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A B S T R A C T 
AJBflUOt 
Tho toaporaturo dopoadoaoo of doaoltioo, Tiooo~ 
alt loo amd ooalTaloat ooadaotanooa of aolton oaloiva a i t -
rat© totrahjrdrato - oobal t ( I I ) a i t rato hoxahydrato, 
ealo&aa a i t rato totrahydrato - waaganooo<II) ohlorldo* 
—dalma a i t ra to totraferdrato - aaafaaooo(XX) ohlarldo aad 
a l o k o K I I ) a i t rato hoxahydrato * aataooiaa a i t ra to hoxa-
hydrato oyotoa© havo hooa aoaoarod at aoworal toapoiaturoo 
for oaoa of tho o n n l f r t l o w otadiod* Tho lo&arithalo 
plots of transport pro port loo aaaiaat tho root pro oal of 
toaporaturo haro boon aaalyaod oo ooapoood of two rogloao, 
l*o« tho irrhoalaa aad tho noa-Arrhonltto rocloa. &noh am 
aaalyslo hao hooa oupportod hy tho iadoooadoat f l t o for tho 
two roglaas, A oaooooafal appl icabi l i ty of tho thro© 
©wrroat aodolo (tho fro© TOIM*©; tho Doollt t lo and tho 
VOfoX~fom«&»-Fttleh«r ooaatioaof tho ooaflgaratlonal 
•ntropy or tho oooporativo r©arraac©a©ttt and tho fcnrlrom-
aoatal a«laxatloa aodola) t a •xplalalnj: tho tomporaturo 
dopoBdomoo of flow proportloo of thooo ayotoa© hao ooom 
doaoaotratod. Thlo hao Worn aahiooad hy l o a t Ofaaroo 
f i t t i a c tho data to thooo aodolo aad ooaparlag tho hoot 
f i t pojram•tora vhloh yogi t tmtot taw upti ia iafcal data 
yoaooaahly o o l l . Tho oa l tah l l l ty « f * * * » • modola hao 
hooB •iovod or ooapartag tho oaorgj— • * oottwaitlom baood 
Mi tho oospmtod parojootoro of oooh of thooo oodol* with 
thooo of tho oxporlaomtol oaoo* 
Tho noo-Xlttoarltr of tho Arrhomluo plots ho* boon 
ooooiurtod for hy introdiiol&c tho idool clooo-traaaltloa 
tooooraturo, f 0 vhooo ralno roflooto tho ostoat of 4oTla» 
t ioa froa l lnoar l t r * fhlo to tho oaljr pavaaotov ooaaoa to 
too thvoo oarroat aodolo oaplorod and lo foaad to ho o 
l lnoar faaotloa of ooaooatratloa* Tho oppooln* troado 
oaooaatorod la tho irariatloa of B* ralaoo with oaooooolvo 
laoroaoo in oolato ooaooatratloa l a tho oyotoao atadlod 
appoor to ho 0*1404 hjr tho oorroopoa4iag T# Tolaoo vhloh 
olthor iaoroaoo with ooaooatratloa oo a rooolt of iaoroaoo 
l a tho ooaooataooo and r i g i d i t y of tho oyotoa or ahow • 
downward troad ia ordor to aohlovo tho lowor ?# Talaoo of 
tho oolnto oo aatlolpatod on tho hmolo of tho addltivo 
aataro of ?_• 
o 
tho ooaooatratloa dopoadonoo of flow proportioo of 
tho ahoro aolto hoo boom oxplalaod h? on lsoonorgio and oa 
apparoatly loooatropio ooaatloao hoth boood oa tho ooaatoat 
Cf/V ) •alnoo l a vhloh t lo tho oorroopondlag toaaorataro 
t a aaaoaa* taoao • ! • • * ! • • • o*a ohtalaod f r o * tho Tota l * 
Taaaoaa>»lto&ahor aat tho aaoa«4i>oha ooa£l4awatloaal oatrooy 
«o4ol ocuatloao, fho o4romto«o of thooo otaatloao Uoo i s 
tholr oapl loaoi l l t r to ojrtoao t a i i i i a i o a t l r o f tho f # 
valaoa of %*o two ooBpoaonto* Vfeoy* aovoror, roaalvo 
tao Uaaaff dooomdomoo of tao pvo-oxaoaoatial piriMttr, Ay. 
and tao 7. ralaoo. 
v 
la addition to tao Untax Aopoadoaoo of T# and Ay, 
on ooaooatratloa tfeoao af Ay and tao aomatod oaargloo 
of aotl?at&oa« ^mm*r ** '» ao?fa aXao aoon daaoaatJFatod* 
Biallarljr, la Tiaw of tao linear danoadoaao of 1^ # %BO 
lntrlaala aolar votaao at f » 1 * o r r h** »•*• fovad to Tary 
Unaarly vita ¥ • 
PAR* I 
TBKPBRAfU&l VMfWmMUm OF TRA8SPOR* PR0PIRMS8 OP 0LAPS 
POaKIHO M1X.T8 
urtROBcrcfiOT 
•foa thou** trsaendoue aaouat of *oi»k 7 km* seen 
•arr is* out 1B the f i e ld of elastroohealstry of aol tsa sa l t 
sys t sas , s t i l l unstated Interest pers is ts to underotand tho 
U s p t f t t v n so s o i l so eoaeentration dependenos of trans-
port prsperties la aolsoalar l iquids , loalo l iquids , 
supsreooled liquids ° sad aaay anhydrous and hydrated 
• • I t s . 1 1 " 2 0 Ths i aab l l i t y of the rats proosss theory la 
explaining ths typlsa l transport phenoaena la ths abors 
. X r t . «
 M U V . . p r . ^ * . W i . « < k w i . . ' . ' . « . » to 
SOITS thorn* l a addition to explalalng then, thooo thsorlss 
havo Wsa found to oorrolato ths transport phenoaena with 
ths liquid etrueturs particularly in ths low teaparaturo 
regloa. the throo current nodsIs eaployed for th i s purpose 
are (1) Oohea sad Turnbull*e free •oluae aodol? (2) Adas 
sad Oibb'o ooaflguratloaal entropy aodol' sad (J) Slamoa 
sad Maoedo'o enTiroaaental relaxatloa aodsl .^ 5 
l a tho sass of ordinary l iquids ths teaperature 
dopoadoaoo of transport proportlos was f i r s t sxplalasd by 
ths iadrads squation, 
T - A1T exp ["-H^/if] . . . <1) 
where T aay be either r l soos l ty , f[
 9 eoadustanoe, X ** 
< j 
dlffualoa, D? A1T and k1T are the intercept and elope 
ralnea, reepeotively, of T m i u reciprocal of abaolnto 
temperature plot and R i s the gaa oonotant. Equation (1) 
lo essent ia l ly tao Arrhenlua equation baaed on tho theory 
of rata proeeee. fhie equation vaa found to f o i l la 
explaining tao teaporature dependence of tranoport pro-
partlao of aoaooiatad l lquldo, supercooled llqulda and 
glaee fornlng s a l t a . Tha deviation from tho Arrhenlua 
behaviour la ouoh liquids vaa attributed to tho ralaxatIon 
proeeea asaoelatad with tao tomperature dapandaat energy 
of aot irat loa. This aquation also fal lad to account for 
tho temperature dependence of tranoport ?ropertlee under 
oondltlona of ooaataat volume* 
However, Batchinski* studied tha pressure dependence 
of f lu id i ty of liquido and suggested that tho appropriate 
variable which ohoald ho related to tho vieooeity of 
llqulda la tho volume expaneloa and not tho teaporature. 
On t h i s basis Batohlnakl suggostod am equatloa of tho form, 
-*! - B / ( T - b) . . . (2) 
whore B aad b are ooaataato and T la tho malar •olmrno of 
tho l iquid . Tha ooaotant b la smalegsus to tarn* of t a o 
ram dor Valla' equatloa. fhlo equatloa warn fommd to explain 
tho teaporature dependeaoo of rloeoolty of aaaoolatod 
l iquids over a temperature rang* of about hundred degrees. 
However, Blldebramd*2 proposed that the f lu id i ty of a simple 
l iquid at tho atmoephorio pressure and a given temperature 
la direct ly proportional to tho froo volume, Y^ ( - v - v ) 
and inversely proportional to l t o ia tr lno lo volume, v . 
Consequently, tho Batchineki aquation van modified to tho 
for*, 
4
 m B'<T-T 0 ) /T 0 . . . (3) 
where B' lo tho proportionality constant, This equation 
too hao limited applicability in explaining tho temperature 
dopondonoo of viscosity of aaooeiatod and supercooled 
liquids. 
7 
These d i f f i cu l t lea led Pool i t t la ' to develop an 
expression for the viscous flow of l iquids employing tho 
concept of froo volume. Tho result ing Rool i t t l e expression 
I s , 
•*- htt •*» C-,"VTf 1 — (4> 
vhioh accurately represents many v i scos i ty data in tho 
non-drrhenium region. In equation (4) igg and B" are 
eonatante. the lat ter in of tho order of unity and T f l e 
the free volume union in defined us* T f » (T - T#) uhero 
T i e the apeeif lc volnae aentionod aheve vhi le T la the 
y) 
H a l t i n g specif ic roluae of the liquid at 0 K. Poo l i t t l e 
considered Vf/V0 •» tne relatiwe free space which l e 
defined a* the space arising from the t o t a l thereal expan-
sion of the liquid without change of phaae. At a fixed 
pressure, V ^ l e a function of temperature only. I t i s , 
therefore, evident that the Dool i t t le 'a equation predicts 
an abrupt deereaee in f lu idi ty in narrow temperature range 
where Vf becomes very email, liquation (4) nay further be 
modified t o 1 8 
T
 -
 Asnr •** C-karr/(T - V l ••• ( 5 ) 
where A ^ end k ^ are the empirical constants, • , l e defined 
as the molar intr ins ic volume of the eubetanoe at the glass 
transit ion temperature, TQ, and V let the volar volume at 
the t e s t teeperature. 
The free Toluae Model (rw) 
This aodel was proposed by Cohen and furabull* I t 
suggests that the molecular transport in l iquids takes plaee 
through the proeees of dlffuslYO displacement of meleoular 
partlolee into the TOids. A wold whloh i s aesumed %• 
poseess a e r l t l e a l sine greater than that of the part le le 
i s created by the redir*ributio* of "free volume" in the 
liquid structure without any energy change. Such a wold 
b 
permits a neighbouring molecule to Jump Into it thereby 
hindering the return of the first particle. The probability 
of finding a 'void of volune exceeding the critical also haa 
been found to be an exponential function of the ratio of 
the critical void volume, v* to the total free volume, Vf* 
Consequently, the expression for the diffusion ooeffielent 
haa boom derived as 
D - g i « « p (-rT*/Tf) ... (6) 
where g la a geometric factor of the order of Y6,a la the 
particle diameter, u la the Telocity of the partiole and 1" 
la a correction factor for the overlap of the free volume. 
The free volume a ay, further, be taken aa approximately 
equal to the t o t a l thermal expansion above the temperature 
T at vhioh i t originates, then o 
Tf w o < f * (* * V ••• ( 7 ) 
lrhere <* la the mean expemelom coefficient in the range 
T - T_ and ? la the aean molecular volume derired from 
o • 
the aolar volume. The resulting expression for the) d i f fu-
alon ooeffielent la given by, 
D - g a <jkf /») y 2 e x » £ - r • * / < * • . <* - % 0 - « <8> 
Sinoe the dlffualon ooeff ie lent , D la proportional to the 
fluidity, 4 and the electrical conduct anoe, _A , the above 
expression ha* been employed ~ *' * to describe their 
behaviour 1B terms of the relation 
T (- D.rf.A) - A ^ T ^ 2 •xp^-k5r/(f - TQ)] ... (9) 
where A-y • * » (3k/m)y2 and k ^ » "^  •*/<*•*• * * • •««•>• 
t i en i s referred to as the Vogel-Tanmann-Fu loner (TTP) 
equation. I t not only takes into aeoount the temperature 
dependence of transport properties hot aloe the glass 
forming phenomenon of the t e s t l iquids or mixtures and has 
been adequately employed to describe the temperature depend-
ence of f lu id i ty and conduct an oe in many melts , concentrated 
e leotro lyt lo solutions vhether they are glass forming or not 
within the temperature range T0 to 2TQ. However, I t f a l l s 
to explain the transport behaTlour in the temperature range* 
T/T > 1.3. Reeently, Koynihan and co-workers hare shown 
o 
that the shore equation (9) could explain quite accurately 
the temperature dependence of viscosity of hydrogenated 
organlo liquids and may be employed in the modified form 
for explaining the concentration dependence also (the latter 
Is to be given in s eepar ate chapter). 
The Conflguratlsmal Intropy Model (em) 
The plst of entropy versus temperature em extra-
polation to the glass transition temperature resulted la 
KJ 
oatropy los s than the value of the crystal l ine so l id above 
0 X. This paradox was later cleared by Qlbbs and Elaarslo 
who resolved that the ©onfigurational entropy at the glass 
t r « , l * t o « t « p . r . * u r . . « , » » l . h . . « d w i * , ^ i t . n t a 
ronalaa sere. th i s concept was quantitatively given by 
Adas and 01bos. I t , therefore, seen* that the Cohen and 
Turnbnll's ooaoept of the disappearance of the free volune 
at T reeeable that of tho Adam and Olbba* sore oonflgura-
t lonal entropy at tho ?0» They had oonoldorod the relaxa-
t ion properties of tho gla«e-formlng l iquids and tho 
transit ion of tho cooperatively rearranging gronpa and 
suggested an expression for tho transit ion probability, 
B{t) « I exp [- A n s J / W S j . . . (10) 
where A i s a frequency faotor, ^ u i e tho free energy 
barrier per noi of particles oppoelng tho oooperatire 
rearrangement, 8J i s tho nlnlnun eonfiguratlonal entropy 
poasooood by tho region of a l iquid in order to undergo 
oooperatire rearrangenent, k la tho Boltanann eonstent and 
S# l o the oonflgnratlonal entropy of tho systea. 
Tho above equation nay he s lnpl l f l ed by asHng am 
apprexlnatlon, 
•o - * S ** f/** 
;;! 
vaara A c lo tho ohaago in hoat oapaelty at tho glaoa 
transition and its oabotltutloa rooalto la tho oxproooloa, 
60(f) - I o*» [^m *;/k*A0p la (*/T0)] 
onion aajr bo raarranfod to tho fora, 
5J(?) • I o*a E-k7» la (*/T#fj . . . (11) 
ohoro fc* - 4;a 8j/k ACf. 
Slaoo tho transit Ion probability, Z3 (f) i s diraotlr ralatad 
to tho aaoo transport llko dlffaoloa, Tiaooolty ana ooa* 
daotanoo, aooordlnftly, oonatloa (11) aay bo roorlttoa no, 
T - *4T ox* [ > * 4 T / * la (*/%)l . . . O*) 
ohoro A4T and k ^ avo tho saplrleal paraaatara. aquation 
(12) has boom found to bo adoqmato in oxplalalnf tho taapo-
raturo dopondanoo of transport proportloo of aanjr hydratad 
and anhydrous aolto. It aay bo aotad that tho tTF and tho 
cm oquationo aro noant for tho aoa-Arrhaalus boharlour 
oalyi tho laolnsloa of T# la tho axproooloa aoaomroo tho 
oartoat of darlatioa froa tho Arrhonlus baharlouar. 
ft a aarironaantal tolaaatlan Hodol (MM) 
Xa tho study of toassratuio teroaooaoo of transport 
proportloo of aoXtoa oalto and aoay glass foratag aolto i t 
J lU 
he* been found that the Arrhenlue plot ehovo three d i s t inct 
regional (1) the Arrhenlaa above the a e l t l a t point of the 
parent eolront, i . e . , «t hither teaper aturee, ( i i ) tho BOB* 
Arrheaiea be lev the Belting point of tho ee lrent , i . e . , 1 B 
the lateraedlate teaperatttre range, ana f ina l ly ( i l l ) a 
retura to tho Arrhenian behaviour in tho r l o l a i t y of tho 
Claee-traaaltloa teaperatnre, f . In view of tho d i f f i -
cult ioo of tho TFT and tho CTW oquatloao in explaining tho 
overal l behaviour for tho teaperature dependence of eaoh 
proportioo Sinaene and Kaoeoo propoood a thoorotloal 
aodol by oorrelatiag tho euporeritloal f laetuatiea theory 
of Oraotoin and Zorniko to tho dietrlbutloa of relaxation 
tiaoa and aotiTatlon •nerglee. 
Tho diatribatloa of relaxation t inea , gdnT) vao 
log-gaaeeian in t i n e , and tho distribution of aotiTatlon 
•norgioo, g(B) van gauoalaa* tho g(B) and tho g(2aT) wero 
aarrov la tho high teaperature Arrhealaa region, AO tho 
teaperature van lowered tho diatribatloa broadened aarkedly, 
while tho average aetlvatloa energy, *• reaalaed teapera-
ture-iadependent and tho aoot probable rolaxatloa t iuoi 'T'' , 
romalaed Arrheaiea. fhio l o t to tho ooaolaoioa that tho 
aea-Arrhealaa vleooelty behaviour vao one to tho bcoodoolog 
l a g(B) •*>« « (2BT) «*ioh resulted l a tho epeeareaoo of 
higher ao well ao lower aet lvet len eaoraloo. Both tho TOP 
1 -
aad the 09f equatlene generally relate the onset of a noa-
Arrheniaa behaviour to a loon la certain dlffueln* detreee 
of freedoa or to eoae laareaae la the oooperatlvo Behaviour 
oa the temperature lo lowered, thereby eeuslnc aa laereaee 
la the average aotlratloa energy. Aooordin* to the BUf, 
the temperature dependence la deternlaed or the aotlratloa 
energy effeoto aad the •truetural relaxation tiae aad 
neither by tue free volume nor by the oonflguratlonal 
entropy aa envisaged la the FTM aad t ho OBI. 
Oa the baala of the aboTO view aiaaoaa aad Kaeedo 
derirod (Appendix) aa expreooloa for the vioooeltlea, ttiie 
oouatloa hae also been applied to conductances. Sana pro-
portion hare been therefore expressed aa 
2a T • x * < % * > T * { * r * K t [ T J / ( , o * e # Y ( M a ) 4 A J 3 J 
/H I . • . (13) 
where T la either Tieoeoity,^ (ualike the r w aad the C&W 
whore i t otando for flaldlty) or equivalent ooaduotaaoo, j ^ % 
aad the pooltiTO alga refora to T\ while aegatlve to J\ . 
f la tko ohoar aoaulaa of the aaterlal, l la am oaplrloal 
paraaetor aad ether ayahala have their uamal aoaalag; 
(Appcadia). Bio above eeuatlea aae eaowa lta viae) appll-
oablllty to oovoral saltern aalt oyotaaa. , 4 # f 5 
:u 
l a rlow of tli* atovo oonoldorat Ion, tho donaitioa, 
v laoeol t loa , and ooalTaloat ooaduetaaooo of aoltoa oaXoiaa 
a i trato totrahjdrato - oooalt(XI) a i trato hoxahydrato, 
aalelaa a i trato totrahydrato - aaagaaoao(II) ehlorldo, 
oadalaa ai trato totraaydrato - aaagaaoao(II) ohlorldo, 
ayotoao woro aoaaaroa aa fanotloaa of toaporatnro and ©on-
ooatratioa, Tho applicabi l i ty of tho aodolo vao oxaainod 
by loaot-oquaroo f i t t i n g tho traaanort data to tho oarroat 
aadola. An attoapt waa aado to aadoratand tho rolo of tho 
ooapatod paraaotora aad thoir rolativo •lgnlfloanoo in 
Aotoralalac tho trond l a tho traaaaort boharlomr. 
l-> 
1IPBRIHSRTAL 
Chaaloalai Quiaollna (Rlodol) va* die t i l l e d bafora aoiag 
I t as * r t f l r n M liquid for tho calibration of dllatoaotor 
ana riscenetar. Conaoroial ealeivoi ni trate tetrahydrate 
(BEB, M.P. 42*7*0), oadmiua nitrate tetrahydrate (Reachia, 
H.P. 59*4*0) and aiekol nitrate hexahydrate ( » H , M.P. 
56*7*C) were used as eolrents , whereas eobalt nitrate hexa~ 
hydrate (BDH, M.P. $7*0*0), anhydrous aanganese(II) chloride 
and magnesium nitrate hexahydrate (BBR, K.P. 89*0*0) wore 
wood, as so lutes . Anhydrous ua&gaaeee(II) F lor ida was 
prepared aa reported* 
Potoralnation of water content in hydrated sal ts* la tha 
cases of hydrated sa l t s tha axact water of crysta l l i sat ion 
was datamlaad before using the* for tha preparation of 
aaaplaa. la tha eases of tatrahydratoa of ealelua sad 
cassia* aitrataa tha azaot water of oryatalii.satioa was 
dataraiaad ay comparing tha aeasured density data with 
thoee of tha reported '• raluee for eereral ooneentra-
t ioaa . Smoli a soapariooa fare tha actual Hjp/Oa** rat io* 
as 4*04 sad 4.03 for two different osjiplao of hydrated 
oaloiaa aitrata ami that of IjO/Cd2* rat io aa 4*18* Oa 
tha ot ter hast , tha exact water oomtoat l a tha oasas of 
haxahydrataa of aiokol(ZZ), oohalt(II) and maaneeiun 
l ' i 
altratoa w«r« aatlaatad volaaotrleally u»in« a standard 
aolutlom of Wtk a* t It rant. 9 Tha valuaa of the ratios , 
HjO/Hi2*, HjD/Oe1* and H20/M«2* voro found to bo 6.01, 
«.18 t aad 6,13, raopaotiraly. 
Taaparatura ooatrolt Praparation of tha aaaplaa and tha 
aaaouraaanf of thalr danalty, vlaooalty ana ooadaotoaoo 
vara aada In a tharaoatatad bath of liquid paraffin. Am 
laaaralon hoator (250 V). a atirrar a ahaok and a oontaot 
tharaoaatar (fftl 4890 RAT - 0.0?A - 250 Tt CH>R) and a ralay 
(Juam typo, VT 15*0, 220 T ^15At Oaraany) varo aaployad la 
ardor to raoord any variation in taaparatura by 0.1*0* Tha 
aotual taaparatura van raoord ad by H.B.fl. eallbratad tharao-
aatar aaaxtt to raoord 0-50*. 50-10©*, 100*150* and 150-
200*0. Baoh of than vaa ©all brat ad to raoord ona-tanth of 
a dogroo* Tha ovarall taaparatura at ability vaa vlthin 
£ 0 . 1 * . 
Praaaratloa of aaaplooi Darin* tha praparation of aaaploa 
a l l tha ohaaloala mood vara handlad with axtra oara la am 
ataoophara of paraA dry altrofloa la a dry box oaatainln* PjO. 
to avoid tha abaarptloa of aoioturo by tha aaaplo. Raqulrad 
aaoaato of tha aolvamta novo taaam la aararal air tlabt 
atopporad flaao taboo aad iaaavad la a tharaoatatad para-
ffin bath aalatalnad at a taaporaturo approxlaatoly 10* abovo 
tha aaltin< point of tha parant aolrant. Aftar tha praliai-
K> 
nary molting, tha oompln waa ooolad 1B a doalocator and 
wolgmod again. Altornato molting and ooolln* waa ropoatod 
to anaura tho oonotanoy in tho valght of tha eolvont. la 
addition to th ia , tha eoolad malt prorldaa a compact aurfaoo 
vhloh mlmlnlsaa tha abaorptlon of aolatura through diffaoloa* 
A known amount of tha aoluta van than addad to tha moltom 
oolrant. Similarly, aolntlona of aararal concentration* 
vara praparad ay hanting than In jaokottod taboo i s vhloh 
on inert atmoophere van maintained by flnohlmg tha tubea 
„i»h m r l , l - M U • ! • « . o l . t K m . « r . « M . 1 » 4 . « » 
onmpleo tamo praparad wore eoolad and atorad in a Yacuun 
daaleeator. 
Penalty noaouromenti Tha dilatometer anployad for meaeur-. 
ing tha danalty had a eapaolty of approximately 7*0 ml and 
tha ataa van graduated for recording tha Tarlatlono In 
volume by 0*01 ml. Tha markinge on tha otea were c a l i -
brated ueiag tha known deneitiea of pare and dry qulnollna 
at tha toot tenperaturee. Tha known donoltloo woro obtalnad 
from tha aquation, 
whoro d^ l e the donolty at t * e . Tho reported ralaofl of tho 
parameter* of tha above aquation for qulnollna woro takon 
It) 
from the International Crit ical Table. 
For the purpoee of calibrating the dllatometer a 
knovn n t u t of quiaoliae waa traaaferred to tha d l la to -
• • t o r . The lever maniacue of tha l iquid waa made to eoia-
oido with aaoh of tha aarke of tha graduated etem by 
ad juetlng the temperature of tha bath. Tha thermal expaa* 
• l ea of tha dilatoaotor von negleoted aa bain* m a l l . Thlo 
cxpaaeloa wao aloo eoapeaeated la calibration aa tha 
marking* road tha expected wolaae baaed on tha raportad 
deneltlee at tha deeired temperature, d^. Tha Taluee of 
tha oaloulatad Tolaae of eaiaol iae were plotted agalnat 
tha diwieloae oa tha etem of tha dllatometer for uaa. A 
weighed amount of tho molten aalt cample waa thou trano-
forrod to tha calibrated dilatoaotor with the help of a 
Taeuua pump. Tho dilatoaotor wao thoa lamented la tho 
tharmoatated bath and the Tolaaeo of tho melt wore recorded 
at carer e l teaperatureo. The accuracy of theee aeaeure-
aeato waa within £ 0»3* aa determined by eoaparing tho 
reported denaltiea of tclmeme with thoee obtaiaod experi-
mentally ualng tho calibrated we lame baaed oa tho deaeltleo 
of the reference liquid* quiaoliao. 
Itoaouroaoat of wlooooltyt Ceaaoa-Ubbelohde'0 wiaooactor 
vao aood for the moaeuromoat of wiooooitr of the ooaploo. 
Tho Tioooaotor aoaolato of tare a paral le l arac, v i a . . 
I . 
raoslvlng, naaaurlng and auxiliary to form tho auopandad 
lovol arrangaaant in a triangular fashion. Tho raoalvlng 
tuba fonts * *U' with tho asasurlng tubo through a bulb D. 
Bulb A and aaothor f iducial bulb B a l ight ly balov tho for-
•or voro aaalad to tho naaaurlng tubo. Two f iducial narks 
•a» and *V on tho bulba A and B voro uood for recording 
tho afflux t ina. Tho auxiliary tubo vas oaalad to tha 
receiving tubo through a bulb 0. Tho bulba B and C voro 
oonnootad with oooh othor through a capillary tubo of 
appropriata langth and diaaotor* I t waa daalgnad la auoh 
a vay that tho eantraa of gravity of tho throo bulba A, B 
and C voro alignad rart ioa l ly to reduce tho offoot of 
aeeoleratloa duo to gravity* Spooial faoturo of o eue-
pondod leve l vioooaotor vao that tho oapillary offoeto of 
tho two liquid surfaooa voro neutralised by oooh othor. 
To aeaeure tho viseoolty tho viscometer voo olaapad 
l a a ver t i ca l position l a a theraoetatod hath and f i l l od 
v i th tho required eaeuat of tho tast l iquid. Tho voluao 
of tho liquid take* van adequate to avoid any air bubblo 
oolatr latrodttood la tho 009111017 while tho fiduoial bulb 
B vao f i l l e d . To avoid tho abaorptioa of aolotvro by aha 
ssaple . tho opoa ando of the vioooaotor voro attaohod to 
tho sahyaroao oalolaa ohlorldo taboo. Thoa tho vioooaotor 
vaa allovod to atand la tho tharaoatatod bath for aboat 
half aa hour bafora raaordlaa* tha data ao that tha tharnal 
fluctuation la tha vlaooaotar vaa alnlaaa. Tha aaapla vaa 
auckad lata taa aaaaurin** Valb A v i ta tha halp of a vaetraa 
p » 9 and vaa allovad to stand for a fair nlnutaa by eloalnft 
taa aalolua ohlftrtda tubaa with tba rubbar oorka. Tha 
rubbar oork atappara vara taaa ranarad froa taa tubaa aad 
tha t laa of f a l l of taa aal t froa taa appar f lduolal nark 
'a* ta tha lovar aark '%* vaa raoordad aavar a l t iaaa with 
tha halo of a otop vat ah aad tha aaaa of alaoat idaatloal 
raadlafa vaa takaa. TJta ra produoibility la tha t laa of 
f a l l vaa found to ba ^ 0.2 to 0 .3* l a aavaral aaaplaa 
atudlad. Tha vlaooaatar oaaataat, P vaa dataralaad by 
using tha raportad vlaaoaltlaa of qalaol lao. Tha P ralusa 
at tha taaparatura of lataraat ^mr9 aaployad to dataralna 
tha eorroapoadlaf vlaeoalty valnaa. Tha accuracy la tha 
Tlsaoaity aaaaaraaaata vaa tharaforo, baead oa taoaa of 
taa danaity aad tha t laa of f a l l of thla aaaplo aad vaa oa 
tha arara^a of tha ordar of 0»5* x 0.35 ( - / * t W 0 . 1 t * . 
faa danaity aa v a i l av rlaooaity aaaauraaanto jtmr% aada la 
a daooandia* ordar of taaparatmra. Falaamllla'a aquation 
vaa aaplayad for aaloalatlag taa riaoaalty. Thla aquatloa 
la of taa fora 
n. - 7 7 a / * r 4 t / t I T 
vaara h la taa halftfet of taa liquid aolnan la tha vlaeo-
l u 
aoter , f the deneity, g la tho ooooloratloa due to gravity, 
r i s the radlue of the oaplllary of the vloeoaoter, 1 lo 
i t s Xtftffth u d 1 l i the t l a e of f a l l for the liquid of 
veluae V. The above relat ion Bay «I»o bo expreoeed mo 
vhere p » n" h r 4 «t /8 1 • lo termed the vleooaoter eoaoteat 
•nd varleo from vloooaeter to rloeoneter. The unit of 
vlooeelty i i I • i (Hevtoa per eqaare oeter-eeoond). 
Coadaetoaoo aoaoaroaoatt ttt oomdaotanoe aoaoaroaoato vere 
••do v l th tho help of o ooaduotlrlty bridge (Toehalval 
model CL 01*02 A. SI. Ho. 939) »t a froqaonoy of 90 o/o. 
Tho emplllery typo ooXXo of high oo l l eoaotont valueo vere 
ueed for thlo purpooo. Tho ool l woo prepared by sealing 
tvo platinum fo l io of an area of 0.25 x 10 a to tho eado 
of tho tvo platinum vlreo . Tho fo l i o la tara vere ooalod 
to tho eado of tvo eornlng glaoo taboo. Tho too olootrodoo 
thao fabrloatod vere properly fixe* lato tho tvo llabe of 
tho ,TJ»-ehaped eeralag glaoo tabe aavfag a omplllary 1m l t o 
lower port. Tho oo l l eeaetant vao dotermlaed by oelag * 
deelaormal oolatlom of fooijotal l laod poteoelttB ohlorldo 
la t r ip ly d lot i l l ed voter omd vao foaad to bo 792.5 * 10* 
a"1, for tho aooomroaoat of oeadaetaaoe tho molt vmo 
f i l l e d l a tho above oeadaetlvlty oo l l and eaopeaded la tho 
tharaostatad bath. Then the elootrodoo wara pro parly fixed 
la te the limbs of the capillary M i l l a suoh a way that tha 
platinum fo i l* vara ful ly dippod la te the aoltoa sample. 
I t vaa aneured that no a ir bubble stioked to taa surface of 
taa electrode or that of tha capil lary. At tha saaa t i a e 
tha abeorptioa of aoioture by taa sanple was ewoided by 
kaaplag tha platlaua alaatrodaa fixad air t ight ly lata tha 
Haas through tha glaaa joint a. Tha praolaioa of tha ine-
truaent was within i 0 , 2 to 2.5^ and tha accuracy of taa 
aeaaureaenta was found to ha laas than +, 2£« Tha measured 
conductance did not show say frequanoy dapaadaaoo. 
Tha conductances of tha aaaplas wara raeordad at 
savors! temperatures, and tha corresponding equivalent con-
duct anoea calculated. 
Patal ls of ooapatatloat A non-linear leaet-squaras routine 
(fltnm, Sub-routinet fOTIC?) was usad for f i t t i n g tha visoo-
s i t y sad conductance data to the f ire parameter KRK equation 
(1^)» The f balag theraodyaamie quantity was taksa from 
tha TtT/cm f i t t iago walls tha gaoas walaos for tha roaala-
iag four paraaatars wara alaos ta taasa feaad earl lar ( I . 
Zslaa aad Zsaall Xooal, #• Pelyaer S o l , , Vow. i s ewe J£, 
1o79) to* e ia i lar melts. Tha i a l t i a l Talaaa of taa ateps 
for tho Tarlatloa of paraaetere wara glTea as 1.0 for tha 
lower nuaerieal Talaaa of tho gueae psrametere, walla 2.0 
for thoao of tho hlghor onoo. fho oot of hoat f i t para* 
aotora ooapatod la tho f i r s t m aoro fod to tho ooapator 
for tho oooond rai with otopo rodaood to 0*5 oad 1*0 i s 
tho afcoro oaooo. Saoh a eyelo woo ropoatod 25 to 30 t iaoo 
for ovary oot of to t* i s oaoooooioa oo thot ovary t iao 
thoro va* aa laaroaoaoat la tho valaoo of tho otaadard 
deviation ovor tho arovtoaa onoo. fao otopo for tho varia-
t ion of poraaotoro aoro •vontuolly *odaood to 0*001 and 
0*01 l a tho loot fov runo. Finally, tho hoot f i t paraaotore 
thuo ootalaoa with roacrkahly rodaood valaoo of tho otaadard 
dovlatloaa aaro thoao valoh ropradaood tho oxporlaontal data 
reasonably v e i l . 
A aard of eaatloa aajr ho aotod that a lov value of 
tho otandard deviation io ooaotlaoo quite aioleadin* ao tho 
corresponding poraaotoro representing that deviation may 
olthor ho physically aaooaad or thoy y ie ld oooaseleaally 
quit* orroaooaa oxporlaontal reoalta, and thoroforov thoy 
aro to ho diooardod* For exenple, la tho preseat oaao oaao 
of tho aoto though shoved alaiana dovlatloaa tho values of 
tho poraaotoro, f^A taraod oat to ho aogatlve aad there-
faro taoao oota aaro rejected. 
C- '-
STSSULTS AND DISCfDSSIOW 
Salnbl l l tr of oolntoo In oolTantai Unllkn tha nlxtnroo 
• f hydratad nalta tho ao labi l i ty of anhydroaa i n i n t H 
(IX) ahlorldo la noltan tatrahydrataa «f ooloimi and 
eadnlnn nitrate say a* rlavaa through tha praaanaa of 
aaaoalataa opooloo of tha typo 100^, vhara II - Co** ana1 
Cd , tha prooonoo of vhloh has boon raoortad aarllar. 
Addition af thaaa anhydroua aolutaa to tha ooovo hydratad 
nalta appaara to faoil ltato tha fomotloa of JWO, apaolao 
throngs t h # dahyamtioo of an oaulralont anonat of hydratad 
2+ oatlona, M(H?0)^ of tho aalt In aooordanaa with tha 
axplanatlon giran for LICI or OaCl addad to noltan oalalun 
altrato totrahydrato • fho naatlnan aolublllty of anhyd-
roua aan«anaaa(II) ehlorlda nay T9t9T to tha option* ©on-
oontratloa of HBQj apaolaa obtalnahla by dohydratloa. 
fhoroforo, qualltatlraly a higher aolability nay ho ax pa at ad 
If tho aaaoolatlon aonatant far tha famatlan of MHO* 
apaolaa to hlghor. 
naaanrananta of donolty, rlaaaolty and alaatrlaal 
aondnatanaa of pnra no oo l l no thooo of tha ndaaoraa of 
oaloftnn nltrata tatrahydrnto - oohalt nitmta baxahjrdrata, 
oalatnn nltrata tatrahydrnto - nancamooo(II) ahlorldo and 
ondnlns nltrata tatrahydrnto - nanaanaaa(II) ahlorldo 
eyaton were cade a« fuaotloae of teaperature and eonoea-
tratioa. Denaitiee sad rtoooaitiee of rexiette oonoentra-
tiono of alxture* of hoxahydratoo of niekal(II) and 
aajpealaa nitratoe *e*e aleo reeorded at aeveral teapera-
tureo. Denoity data of a l l tho eyeteao otndlod « i n found 
to T«ry llnoarly vltlt teaperature aad therefore, wove lots* 
ogmaroe fitted to tho eqaetioa, 
f . a • h* (K) . . . (14) 
where / i s the dexoity, » x«d o are eapirloal pareaetere 
•ad ¥ 1* the abeolnte teaperature. Tho •almee of the boot-
f i t pareaetere aad tho ealoalated ooef fioieate of thernal 
expaasiea, oc are lieted ix fool* i« 
The aolar reluaee (Tables 2*9) wore ealoalated froa 
the oorreepondia« density data for •arloue eoaeeatratleae 
at eereral teaperaturee* Tho aeaeured eoalvaleat eonduo-
taaea aad fluidity* 4 (reaiprooal of Tleoosity) of a l l tho 
eysteae otudiod ere glvea la Tablee 6*9 •» fmmotioaa of 
teaporatare aad oeaeestratiea. 
Tho free valaao Hodol trmU la ordor to oxalate tho 
teaeerature deeeadeaee of traaeport areeertlea of tho 
oyeloae aader iaroetltwtlea 1* T (Y • 4 wA ) vovo plotted 
axaiaot tho reelpreeal af teaeeratmre (71«o. 1-7). Tho 
teaporatare dopoadoaoa af traaepert proeertlea aaov am 
c 
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TABLE 1 i (continued) 
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TABLS 5 s Molar VOl»o* (10*° B^/nol) a* Funotlona of 
flBptratart and Conoantration for Ca(N0-)2. 
4.0782° • KnC12 M o l t # n S a l t 3jr»*«» 
ao l It of Kn2+ 
































































TABLB 4 i Kolar VOlaaMS (10~° n^/mol) am Functions of 
Tonporaturo and Concentration for Cd(N0,)2. 
4.18H-0 • MnCl, Molten Salt Syefm 
sol * of Ha'* 
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TABLE 7 * BquiYalont Conductance (104A, S « 2 o<tuiT~*) mA 
Fluidity (10~1rf, K~1 m2 a"1) data a* functions of 
24-
YoBporaturo and Oonooatration (nol£ of Nn ) for 
Ca(H05)2.4.03H20 • IfnOlg nolton omit eyata* 
f / K 0.00 1.05 2.01 3.50 4.99 7.02 
313.0 0.7377 0.7107 0.6343 0.6052 0.5666 0.4785 
(0.8908) (0.8272) (0.7702) (0.7039) (0.6256) (0.5339) 
318.0 0.9541 0.9023 0.8007 0.7698 0.6054 0.6395 
(1.1640) (1.1036) (1.0426) (0.9246) (0.8401) (0.7300) 
323.0 1.1953 1.0«47 0.9796 0.9352 0.8595 0.7783 
(1.5050) (1.4130) (1.3287) (1.1928) (1.1023) (0.0862) 
328.0 1.3808 1.3358 1.1949 1.1482 1.0709 0.9636 
(1.8590) (1.7799) (1.6880) (1.5534) (1.4637) (1.2722) 
333.0 1.6812 1.6019 1.4468 1.3856 1.3066 1.1498 
(2.3001) (2.1980) (2.0903) (1.9239) (1.7902) (1.6121) 
338.0 1.9740 1.8033 1,7832 1.5765 1.5434 1.4060 
(2.7802) (2.6703) (2.5514) (2.3680) (2.2131) (2.0121) 
343.0 2.2682 2.2100 2,0497 1.9345 1.8163 1.6634 
(2.3218) (3.1914) (3.0700) (2.8693) (2.6815) (2.4401) 
348.0 2.6563 2.5282 2.4011 2.2699 2.1140 1.9452 
(3.9300) (3.7802) (3.6516) (3*4100) (3.2616) (2.9552) 
353.8 2.9334 2.8720 2.7782 2.5594 2.4012 2.2631 
( 4 . 5 6 5 D (4.4209) (4.2662) <3.9f76) (3.7823) 0.9890 
Fluidity data aro civoa vital* aarontnooaa. 
o<) 
4 2 — 1 
TABL1 St Equivalent Conduct©*©* (10 A t 3 m equiv ) and 
Fluidity (10*%, H"*1 « 2 o~1) data a» Function* of 
2+ ToBporaturo and Concentration (*ol* of Mn ) for 
Cd(W0«)2.4.16B20 • *inCl2 aoltom «alt oyetoa 
f/K 0.00 2.50 5.35 7.88 9.83 12.49 
513.0 1.91*3 2.1252 1.8366 1.809* 1.6379 1.3863 
(2.5720) (3.0622) (2.7522) (2.6133) (2.3363) (2.0070) 
318,0 2.2993 2.4806 2.2635 2.1825 1.9608 1.7166 
(3.1730) (3.7526) (3.5929) (3.2291) (2.8857) (2.5107) 
323.0 2.7132 3.0132 2.6710 2.5573 2.3292 2.0758 
(3.8404) (4.5614) (4.1002) (3.9168) (3.5323) (3.0832) 
328.0 3.1291 3.4663 3.0804 2.9623 2.7682 2.4367 
(4.6042) (5.4210) (4.9319) (4.6518) (4.2665) (3.7399) 
333.0 3.6642 3.9099 3.5783 3.4265 3,1672 2.8131 
(5.4392) (6.3326) (5.8001) (5.4072) (5.0782) (4.4467) 
338.0 4.1432 4.4794 4.0208 3.8929 3.5682 3.2464 
(6.3719) (7.3621) (6.7128) (6.3428) (5.9383) (5.2369) 
343.0 4.7123 4.9«30 4.5524 4.4765 4.1119 3.6679 
(7.2730) (8.4819) (7.7616) (7.3097) (6.9011) (6.1101) 
348.0 5.3147 5.6269 5.2028 5.0054 4.6301 4.2296 
(•.5868) (9.5845) (8.8553) (8.3813) (7.9322) (7.0462) 
Fluidity data ar* gLrm v l ta ia parantmoooo. 
l ) • ••• 
TABLI
 9 i F lu id i ty (10*V» *~* ** «"1) * • * • *• Faaetlono o f 
2+ 
Toaporatauro and Concentration (asol< of Mg ) for 
V1(VO.)2 .$.01B20 • K«(N0_)2.6.15H20 nol toa s a l t 
• j a t e a 
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I 0 0 
II 10 13 
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IV 29 70 
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Fig. 1 A r r e h e n i u s plots of Equivalent C o n d u c f a n c e For 
C o ( N O 3 ) 2 - 4 0 6 H 2 O - C o ( N O 3 ) 2 - 6 y ' 8 H 2 O Molten Salt 
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F ig 2 A r r e h e n i u s p lors oF E q u i v a l e n t C o n d u c t a n c e f o r 
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Fig. 3 A r rehen ius plors of Equivalenr Conducrance fo r 
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Fig. 4 A r r e h e n i u s plors of F lu id i fy For Ca ( N O ^ - 4 O6H2O—Co(N03 )2*6-18H20 
Molren Salr Sysrem. 
Fig. 5 Arrehenius plors of Fluidiry f o r Ca(N03)2 4 0 - 3 H 2 ° ~ M n C , 2 
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Fig-6 A r r e h e n i u s plors of Fluidiry for C d l N C ^ ^ ' * ^ ^ 0 ~ M n C , 2 
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7 A r r e h e n i u s plors of Fluidiry fo r N i ( N 0 3 ) 2 6 01H 2 O-Mg(NO3)2-6-13H 2 < 
Molren Salr S y s t e m 
< i ' ~ 
overall aoa-Arrmeaiaa behaviour. 
In v ie* of tho failure of the rate proeeee theory 
In explaining the temperature dependence of transport pro* 
portion, the free volnae a t d t l vao employed. 8aoa a aodel 
aoooaato for tho aoa~Jrrhoalao behaviour. Hierofere, tho 
f lu idi ty and tho oeaduetanee data voro loeot-oqaaroo f i t t o i 
to the throo pareaetero* Vo gel-Taw nana Palohor (TTP) 04110-
tlom, booed on tho ooaoept of froo volume, fho boot f i t 
poroBotoro thuo obtained togetbar v i th tho eteadord deiva-
t ioao i s la 4 and la A oro given In fable 10-13. Tho 
values of thooo parameters were ohoooa in a aanaor o ia i lar 
to thooo adopted by Koynlban 4 > 2 7 and others* Aooord-
lngly , tho oapirieal rula regarding tho univereal eoaetant 
values of k-_.<^d«0 and k_A^^600 voro taken into oon eider ac-
t ion during ooaputatioa. fans a ooaotaat ky ralue ooaprlciag 
o aoaaiagful oot of A ^ . k ^ and *a giving aialaaa etaadard 
doTiation was ae looted. The linear plot a of la(Tr 2 ) vereue 
1/(T-T0) further support tho applicabil i ty of tho TtP equa-
t ion to oaoh systems oo shova in Pigs. 8-11• fao above boot 
f i t paraaetero voro computed ooaeldertag a l l tho data potato 
of a s ingle p lo t . However, i t appoara froa Pi go, 1*1 that 
tho trojaoport pro portioa exhibit Arrheaius boharioar, per t l -
eularly l a tho regloa aboro tho ae l t lag toaporature of tho 
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TABU* 13 t Computed Paranotors for VTF Equation for tho 
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the Arrhenlan beharlour as the melt la supercooled. Similar 
reeulte hare also beam reported ear l i er , Swan though tha 
overall behaviour la beat da ear load by the non-linear aqua* 
t l o n s , I t la worth vhl la to examlaa each of theaa plot a aa 
a combination of an (1) Arrhealue an4 (11) a non-Arrhenlue 
regions la tha Tiolnity of tha ae l t lng teaperature and tha 
supercooled region, respectively. 
Accordingly, tha f lu id i ty and conductance data of 
tha two dist inct regions ware eeparately leaet-squaree 
f i t ted to tha Arrhaai.ua* two paraaetera and tha non-Arrhe-
nlua* three paraaetera equatloas, respect ively, ma least 
squaree f i t ted values of tha paraaetera *1T/R and In A are 
given 1B Tablaa 14*17 while thoae of tha A-y» k— and T0 
are l i s t ed la Tablaa 18-21. Suoh a consideration reaulta 
la somewhat reducing tha standard deviations for tha ooa 
puted paraaetera aa compared to thoae based aa a l l tha data 
pointa la a s ingle f i t . 
Xa riew af tha ear l ier at tempt a to explain tha verla-
tlaao la f ln ld l t i ea aad aaadmatanoea with teaparature la 
teraa of tha volume expaaelea, tha above data wr* examined 
l a tha l ight af tha Hildaaraad22 e«aaaiem# T • » ,(vW?_)/v . 
a a 
I t la evident from tha aaa-Uaear plata af T ( - aj wA) 
vereue 1/(T-T#) shawm la Fig*. 1«V1f, that taa Hlltoaraad 
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TABLE *7 i ooaput«4 P«ro»otoro for Arraonitt* Aquation for 
th« Fluidity of H1(N03)2.6.01H20 - HtfHO^j. 
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TABLE 21 i OompafA ?aroaotoro for ffon-Arrhenlua ftogloa 
of tfato VtF Iquation for B1(N0.)2.6.01H20 -
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nay, h o m w , bo aotod that the Ba data wara best axplalnad 
by tao Dool l t t lo aquation a* apparont from tha laaet-
aqaaroo flttad valuea to aquation ( 4 ) . Tha bast f i t para-
mat are for tha Do©littla'a aquation, A ^ , kj T and T0 along 
with tha standard dariationa in l a O* and l a A. aro l ietad 
in Tablaa 22-29. Tha linaar s l a t s of l a T (» o* or A.) 
voroas 1/(T-TQ) oaowa la f ig* . 16-1« aupport tha applioa-
b l l l t y of Doollttlo*0 aquation to auoh eyataaa. 
Tha Oonfiguratlonal Entropy Modal (cat ) t Tha non-Arrhanlus 
taaporatttro dapandanoa of tranaport proportlas hara also 
boaa axplalnad by tha ooaflfaratloaal ant ropy nodal In 
aararal oaaa« . 5 4 »" Tharafora, tha f lu id i ty and conduc-
tanoa data *vn laa«t-aquaraa f i t tad to tha thraa paraaatar 
00! .quation. Tha eoaputad paroaataro 4 4 T . * 4 T and * e 
along v i ta tha stand nurd dariationa la la o* and la A aro 
giraa la Tablaa 26-29. X* ! • aotod that tha eon put ad 
paramatara of tha TTP aquation aro eoaparabla with thoaa 
of tha CHI aquation oxoapt for tha pra-axponantial faotora. 
for inatanoa tha kg oad tha f ralnaa ooapatad froa thaaa 
too aodala aro aaaantlally ooao ao haa baan au«gaatad 
a a r l l a r . ' r ' lorortalooa, tao TfF aad tha cm aquatlona 
aro boaod oa dlf faraat taooratioal ooaoldoratloao, Thaaa 
ooaatloaa appoar to appro aoa oaoa othar at al«aar tanpora-
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TABLK 25 i OomputoA Parosotoro of tfeo Doolittlo** Bquatloa 
for tho Fluidity of ffidTO^g.C.OUgO • H«<»03)r 
6.13HgO aoltra omit oyotoa 
Kol* A^ k , . T , 8*4. «OT. 
2+ 2* ** ° ' * i a la •* 
0.00 279.1 51.4 
5.41 2*0.1 46.8 
9.64 242.1 48.0 
14.67 225.2 48.2 
20.11 207.0 46.7 
25.43 188.2 44.3 
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TABLE 291 Goaiwtod JParaasotoro of the CWI Equation for th« 
F lu id i ty of Wi(ff03)2 .6.01H20 • Kg(!?05) r6.13H20 
noltoa » a l t ojrstrai 
HOUf AJJ k ^ *- > S t « . dor. 




































similar to that adopted for the TTP equation. The f e a s i -
b i l i t y of th i s equation in explaining the f lu id i ty and 
conductanos data i t also visualised by the l inear plots 
of la T versus 1/T In (T/TQ) shown in Fig*. 20*27. Further-
Bore, the applicabil i ty of the OWf equation to the limited 
amber of data potato oonetituting only the noa-Arrheniue 
region of eaeh of the plots s ignify sa iaproreaent orer 
that considering the entire data points of eaoh of the data 
sots as apparent froa auoh lower values of the standard 
deviations ooapared to those of the s ingle f i t* Similar 
ooaelaelone hare already been drawn in the oases of sueh 
f i t s to the VTF equation. 
lap Bnvironmental Relaxation Model (BRM)t A oarefal eaani-
aatloa of Figs. 1*7 sad a comparison of the standard devia-
t loa values for the above data f i t t ings to the two/three 
parameters (VTF and those of CS! equations) for aa appa-
rently l inear and non-linear portions of eaoh of the s ingls 
plots suggest the presence of Arrhenius and noa-Arrheniuo 
regions. Even thomgh ths TTF sad the OBf equations are 
meaat for the nea-Arrhemlus behaviour of suoh proportion, 
taey dasorthe qmite saoosoofn U y ta* temp e sat are depeadeaoo 
of transport properties of these systems. l a other words, 
they do not* however, ceasider the who la region, start ing 
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h 
non~Arrhanlua balow tha melting point of tha paront oolrsnt. 
Sonatinas* • ratnra to tha Arrhaniue bsharloar i s also 
roeordod in certain oaaaa in whioh thooo aoaoaronanta ara 
posalfclo In tha r io in l ty of T0 raJaoo. ilia ooasidoratioa 
of Arrhanina and noa-Arrhaaiua raglona ia aaah of tho plots 
ia furthor rolnforood lndlraotly by axaalalaa; tho plots 
(F i t* . 12*15) of oaaAaataaat/risaosity -arous tho raoipro-
s a l of froo volaao T f (* • - • 0 ) « I n i t i a l l y rapid doeraaoa 
ia tho .A /o* Talnea with daoraaaa in tha fraa trolxoaa «lova 
dona aubaaquantly ahowin** laoroaaiaa* tandancy for tho non-
linaar baharlomr duo to •aeaooaiva f a l l ia tho slopa •alnaa 
of thaoo plota. Tha alopa ovaatually ftaows a tandanoy to 
approaoh soro aa tha froo -rolstaa approach*a a nlnlncun or 
u l t iaato ly a aaro Talue. At th i s point , i . a . , near tha 
Idoal glaae tranaltloa tamparatvraa T0, tho eurra appears 
to aseuas a linaar bahariour. Such a bahariour ia truo of 
a l l tha eyataao studlad. 
Za riow of tho abor* aonaidaratloa tho onriroaaaatal 
rolaxatloa nodal vaa aaployad to axplaia tho toaporatnro 
dapaadanoa of riaooaity and ooadnataaea data orar tho oatira 
taaporatara ran*** fmaaa data vara, tharsfora, laasW 
ooaarao f i t tod to tho HW •aaatioa aad tha ooapatad ralna* 
of tho host f i t paraaatara togathor with tha standard 
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applicabi l i ty of tha RRK aquation la ths prsssnt systsas 
l a , hovrrar, evidenced by the linear plot* of T In 
( n / 8 w A ) i B l f k d/A Qmk) egalnet (1/1 • e 2 ) 5 / 2 •» 
shova in J igs . 24-26. 
Ths glass tranaltloa tsaperstare, TQt Tha glass t r sns l t loa 
tenperature, TQ i s an important parsaetsr 1B tha ssass that 
i t i s tha asst appropriate reference tempsrature to asserts* 
tha l imit ing flow behaviour of liquid aystsas . I t i s 
oharaeterletlc s f ths systsa alsno, i s independent of tha 
typa of tha flow proparty aeasured and I s thernodynsalo 
rather than kin at la in nature. Uaost ldantieal TQ values 
obtained fron the osaduetanes and v ieeos l ty data for a 
given systsa support tha view regarding i t s independence 
sa tha type s f flow behaviour deteralned, i . e . , i t be 
conductance or Tieaoeity s f the systsas etudled. In addi-
t i on , i t appears t s be Independent s f the aodel aaployad 
for tha data analysis as apparent from Tablee 10-13* 26-29» 
and 30-32 far tha least-squaree f i t t ed parameters s f the 
TO, em and a*K, rsssaot lve ly , in sa l sa the bes t - f i t 
valnss y ie ld almost ldsnt loal f0 valmee. 
l»r a l l the systsa* iavsstlgateu tha TQ valass sasv 
l inear depeadene* sa ssassatratloa. l a tha s a s s s s f 
CaXI05)2.4.0^jO - Matt* sad Oi(W03)2.4.1«H20 - HaOl* 
IIIA-IA'AI'III ^ 10 
e-
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ayataaa, f0 -he*, a Una .* laaraaaa with laaraaalac aoluta 
aonaantratlea, villi* a l inear daeraaaa with lnaraasln*; 
BO lute oonaaatratloa i s ohaarwa* in thoa* of Ca(N0,)2.4.06 
HjO - 0©(S05)2.«.18H20 and »i(N03)2 .«.OlH20 - K«<HO?)r 
6.15H20 ayataaa* taia dlaorapaney in tha rarlatlon of TQ 
with tha aoluta aanoantratloa may qual i tat ive ly he under-
stood la tha l ight of rarloue faotore, a .* . , tha noleoular 
a l ee , tha aoleeular oomplaxity and tha oaueee of euper-
©oolin*. In aost of tha aoltea aalta tha eoaotltuent 
partlelee alaa being Tory •mall, tha role of aoleeular 
ooaplexlty in determining tha ralua of T0 appear* to ha 
eeeondary. On tha other hand, 1A eyetea* having ©wall 
loa le or aoleeular aggregatee tha overal l eoheelve energy 
of tho liquid eeeae to ha tha dominant factor in determining 
tha magnitude of T0. Tharafora, I t la worthwhile to take 
lata aooount tha rola of ooheeive energy for thia purpoee. 
I t amy ha notad that lever tha oouleab energy of a ayataai 
lover w i l l ha tha average oharge/radlue rat ios of tha oat* 
ion* of tha a a l t . Oonaequently, tha variat ion of T0 with 
aoluta aonaantratlon aay ha explained la taraa of tha oat* 
lonla potantlal vhloh ha* haaa defined a* X. * i s i / * i ' uaajra 
*t la who s a l fraet lea , %t la tha emerge en* r ± la tha 
radlaa of tha apeelee, Za v i e * o f amah a aaaaldaratloa aa 
laaraaaa la tha velae of T# with aalata aaaaaatratlaa l a 
Ca(W03)2.4.03H?0 - MaClj and OA(VO;)2.4.1«I20 - ItaClg 
ii,~ 
ayet*m* say be the reeult of a eorreapondin*: lnereeae la 
24-th* oationio potential of Kn vhioh has larger oationio 
oharce/radiua r a t i o . Similar reamlta have alao beaa fcrand ' 
*»* t h . (WTO,), - BIO, « l t t> * ! * t h . * . f » , t h . w r , 
KMO. vm* obtained aa 100 I by extrapolating tha plot of T0 
raraua th* oationio potential of Ca to aero, i . e . , th* 
atata of aaro aatleala potential . Snoh am extrapolated 
vain* of * 0 to aaro oationio etrength ia oomparabla v i th 
tha T valaoa of 80-100 X obtained for elnpl* aoleoalar 
liquid*• fhia oonoept of oationio potential nay, there-
fore, bo applied to any pure or mixed nitrate ayetea in 
order to aee a reaaonable aooord ia the extrapolated f9 
ralue aad that of th* obaarred oaeo. for th* ayetem 
hawing* halldo aniona aad aaiomo other than tha nitrate ioaa, 
l inear plot* vi th different elope a but a la i lar T0 valuea 
corresponding to aaro oatioalo potential may be expeoted. 
Hovever, auah aa extrapalatlon haa not been augge*t*d for 
eyetena of alxad aaiomo. 
I t nay be aotod that the eat loale potential ia 
dlreot ly proportional to tha ooheolra en*rgy of tha eyaten, 
th*r*for* th* *ohaalTa fore* inoraaaoa v i th aaaaaaaire 
addition* of aolnto. Thia i a tarn appaara to bo reapoa-
•1*1* , for am iaaraaaa i a th* T# ralaaa. H*v*r*r, th* 
•oaoopt of eatlamle p*t*ntlal f a i l * to explain th* l inear 
[i< 
dooroaeo of ¥0 walaoa with iaevoaslag [•olut«J la tho 
oaooa Of Ca(N0-)2.4.0Q!20 - Co(K0«)2.€.18H20 and H1(N0,)2. 
COtHgQ - Mg(HO-)2.6,15H20 oyotoas contrary to tho oxpootot 
laaroaao Hi tho T. n l * « with iaoroaoia* ooaaaatratloao 
of 0o2+ and M* ia both tha 00000 iao to tholr hlghor oat* 
lonlo ehargo/radiuo ratios* Mn altoraatlwo interpretation 
for saoa wariationo of *# vita aoaaoatratlaa aay bo nado 
* t ^ t o , 1«*. „ « * t « . . • t t r r . l . t f * b . t „ „ th . T, •* 
T0 and tho oaaraetorlotlo Bobwo toaporatara. Q^  whioh ahowo 
on iaworao dopaadoaos aa tho sqaaro root of tho offostlva 
aaoaoa ( i . e . , mm'* dopondonoo) of tho ooaponont partialoa, 
Thuo aa iaaroaao la f0 with laaroaftia* eoXuto oono*ntra~ 
tloa la tho 0a(H05)2.4»05H20 - KnGlg and Cd(ItO,)2.4.1«l20 
- « a d 2 •ystoao aajr bo dao to a dooroaso ia tho rooaltin* 
arorago aolooalar n t i i . Tho oaao aajr# further, bo appllod 
to Ca(H0-)2.4«06H20 - 0o(H0-)2.6.18B20 aaltoa alxtaroo 
vhoro aa iaorooao ia tho average aolooalar aaaa with tho 
addltloa of C?o(»05)2.6,18H20 to CaglO-^.d.Oaay) oaaooa 
deoreaee la tho ralne of T.. Howewor, oaoh n i ' 
o 
dopendenoe do00 aot apply to Hi(»0j)2.6»0lH20 • XfCSO-)^* 
6»15HjO aolto aa aas alao boon roportod earlier 8 far a 
aaabor of 
fforoowor. tho Iaaroaao or dooroaoo af f# walaoo with 
»lar ooaooatratloa aar bo aadorotood omalltatlwolw aa 
v l -
follovot Ths oaaoo of owporeoollng any bo explained In 
terns of tho free-voloae model. Th© d i la te oe l to are con-
sidered to contain abundant free-roloae duo to tho pre ee nee 
of looser ton* as compared to thooo of tho concentrated 
B e l t s , fhe glass transit ion temperature refere to tho 
extent of cooling required to reach tho l imit ing otato of 
•or© froo~wola*e. I t way oe notod that tho free-volume 
dooaroaooo successively with successive increase in tho con-
centration of solute and therefore* l e s s cooling l o required 
to roaoh tho aaorphouo phaoo in higher concentrations ao 
compared to thooo in d i la te c o i t i o n s . Consequently, higher 
T velnee any bo expootod for tho eoBoontratod a e l t e . Also 
a higher ?0 value lo anticipated in oonoontratod melt* dmo 
to diminished oonflguratlonal entropy of r e l a t i v e l y compact 
structural alignment l a ouch molte. Alee a llnoar increase 
la tho value of T0 with increasing [folate] may bo explained 
ao duo to tho foot that tho added solute andergeee glass 
transit ion temperature at higher teaperaturee than that of 
tho pure solTont. Accordingly* a llnoar decrease of T0 
with increasing ooaosmtration of XgtVO^gtO.fJBgO lo 
observed la tho oaoo of I i ( I O 9 ) r e . 0 1 B f 0 - RgtSO^j.d.lJHjQ 
molts. Also an iaoroaoo l a tho oolato ocnosatrmtaon w i l l 
laoroaoo tho r ig id i ty of tho reenlt lag mixture and hoaoo 
tho v i scos i ty w i l l laoroaoo* la in wi l l* therefore, oooa 
to bo roopoaoible for increasing tho t valneo. 
Uij 
ffco oxpoaoatlal tora "kg"* Tho ky tora ooaputod froa tho 
TTP end that of tho CBH equation* has boon Tlaaallaod ao 
ladopoadoat of ooaooatratloa la tho proooat oyotoao* How*. 
••or, tho valaoo of ky tora hao booa found to Tory with 
ooaooatratloa la a aaabor of ollloato oyatoaa and that of 
ZaClg - IC1. It nay bo noted that tho exponential torn 
reaalna aaoaaagod for a oyotaa vhoee concentration raria-
tloa dooo not altor tho molt otraotaro in too radleal a 
fashion. Zto raluee aro independent of tho no del employed 
oat oeea to depend oa tho typo of traaaport boharlear 
etudied. farther, i t lo also apparently Independent of tho 
nature of tho ae l t . Angell aad Moyalhaa ' • * proposed It 
to bo a sort of universal constant aad tho value of k-
takes for tho viooeao flow was oloeo to 700 K while that 
for ooadaetaaoo elooo to 600 K« According to Oohoa and 
Torn ball* a hard-sphere nodel, tho ooaotanoy of k_ tora aay 
bo aadorotood la tora* of i to relation, 
ky (TIT) -nfy»/«ctm 
where T i n feoaetrle faotor to oorroot for tho overlap 
of tho free-wolaao la oaloalattom tho probability of 
ooourroaoo of a orltloal •aid Tolaao •*,<*. la tho aoan 
•alae of tho oooffloioBt of exaaaelea froa t # to ft aad 
Y_ lo tho aoaa aolooalar TOlaao, The orlt loal raid 
T* influencea the rate of diffusion and therefore depanda 
upon tho s i s * of the larger molecule. Dooplte tho olao 
of tho solute molecule i s equal or emaller aa compared to 
that of tho aolwent tho rate of diffueion w i l l bo gowerned 
by tho aolwent molecult, booauoo the diffueiwe dloplaoonont 
lo brought about mo a result of jumping of tho neighbouring 
oolwont molecule into tho wold era at ad by tho tranefer o f 
solute molecule. Hoaoo tho roto of diffusion w i l l Tory aa 
tho oworage free wolume decreaaee with tho lnoraaaa in 
|aoluta] while tho or l t loo l oiso of tho roid noeooaory for 
dlffaalon w i l l not change with oonoantratlon. Coneequently, 
tho or i t i oa l wold wolume of tho oolwont would bo similar to 
thoaa of tho oorreeponding moItan mixtures. The coeff icient 
of ex pane ion, 'KTariee monotonously with eon cent rat ion, 
where the torn ^w*/=xf inwolwed In tho abowo expreesion 
•not oubotaatially bo independent of tho concentration of 
eolute . OB tho baolo of tho abowo wlow tho oonatancy la 
tho walaoo of by torn io obwlouo ao hao been found la a l l 
tho oaooo aador eoaelderatlon. Aagall and Bra* eel™ oon-» 
aldarad I t a nearly eoaatant multiple of f0 l a ealeluai 
altrata tetrahydrato no I t , and aubotltwted DTe for ky l a 
tao TIT aquation whoro D l o ooaoontratlon inwmrlaat. Hov-
ewor, any oignifioant ohaago in tao by torn with oonooatra* 
t loa hao not boon obeorwed in tho eyeteau etudied. 
On the other hand, tho k__ torn of the Dool i t t le 
Si: 
expreaalon nay be taken ae •qua! to ~f T* par mol which 
eeene to ba ooneentratlon independent as ha* been found 
for the k-y torn of the TTF equation. Thie ha* been 
attributed to almoet Ideation! alopee of the l inear plot* 
(Fige. 16-19) of In T rereue 1/(?-T0) and In (Yf*2) vereue 
1/(T-T0) for the two eeeee (Fig*. 6-11). 
Ihe eonetaney of k-y torn of equation (12) with 
eonoantratlon nay too r leual lsed in a nannor aimilar to that 
of tha L y torn of tho VTT equation. Thle torn in equation 
(12) van need for, 
k4T • HAju. Sj/EACp 
where tha tamo ham already been defined In tha Intro-
duction. Thia equation etatea that the nlnlnun eonflgura-
t lonal entropy, 8* union suet be poeeeeeed by a region of 
the liquid in order to undergo eo-operatlTO rearrangement, 
i e taken ne a oonetant (S* • k l a 2 , where k l e the Bolts -
eenetant). Further i t hue been euggeeted that the 
^u/^Cp m t l o oleo remains oonetant due to the paral le l 
enungee in the energy barrier per ne l of the part ic le , A JU 
and the differenoe in the heat •anaoitloo) of the g&aeny 
etatea and that of the l iquid , A 0_. Iherefere, the k ^ 
tos s nny be preeumed to be an alneet oonetant quantity ne 
hue aetumlly been found in a l l the nolten ea l t eyetene 
cJo 
studied* D M N f i n d i n g are la aeoordanoe with thoee 
reported e a r l i e r 1 1 t 1 2 , 5 8 ~ 4 1 far a large var ie t i e s of nolten 
s a l t systana, or guile l iquids particularly at lower taupe-
raturee and polyuere. 
a w pro-exponential torn. Ay* The pre-exponentlal t a n a 
A_Y and A4T oonputed from tha free volume and tba eonfigura-
t ional entropy modala ara given in fusion 10-15 and 26-29, 
reepeetlvely* I t la evident fron tha tables that tha value 
• f A- dapanda not only on tha nodal amployad bat also OB 
tha kind of transport property studied* I t dapanda upon 
tha mature of tha syotea* Ilia A-y values obtained froa tha 
VT? aquation ara found to be greater than those of the cm 
equation* Hie preeeaee of teapareture In legaritbnle form 
l a the exponential tarn eeaaa to be responsible for amah 
lever value of A y^ (GW) than that of A~y (TTF), 
Vlth a viev to underetand the nature of the varia-
t ion of A^  tern with ooaeentretioa tha mean aolaoular aaae 
dependanee relationship* tha Maxwell's re la t ionship 4 2 o f 
ralaxatiea t ine and the r ig id i ty of tha eyatea vera taken 
lata eeaalaeratlea* I t aay be noted that the values of A-y 
deareaae l inearly with eoaooatratlon i n tha eaeee o f 
Oa(IO9)2.4.03i^d - B a d , ami 0e ( I0 , ) 2 . 4« f«^> - Mad^ 
spates*, while a regular inareaae nan rsoordod in tha aaaaa 
e f 0a(ll05)2 .4.0eB20 - O»(IO,)2*6*10H2O and IKWO^.e.OIHjD 
- KgdO-Jj.e.lJBjO eyatena. 
(J:< 
Aeoordlng to Cohen and Turabull the pre~exponentlal 
torn has been expressed as A y ^ r / a . This indicates * 
direct dependence of the pre-expoaeatiel t era . Ay on the 
particle d isaster , r and an Inverse dependence on the 
square root of the moon aoleottlar aass of the part lo l s , a . 
therefore, the torn Ay would increase with decrease l a tho 
average partlcla cus i duo to an Increase l a [solute] • fme 
l inear variation of Ay torn with solute concentration la 
-ya 
l a agreement v i ta tho a dependence re lat ion la the oaoo 
Of Ki(N0-)2.6.01H20 - Mf(H05)2.6.15H20 eystea. However, 
euoh a consideration dooa net explain i ta opposite trend 
with increase la [oolattQ fonnd for tho remaining two 
oysteas. Similar discrepancy has also boon oboorwod by 
14 
many workoro. They rlowod I t as tho outcome of tho 
dlfforonoo la tho l a b i l i t y of wator of tho hydratod lona. 
Tho pre-exponential terms of tho eonflguratloaal 
oatropy aodal and the ir nature of variation appears to bo 
governed by cose other factors. Kaxwell explained tho 
dependence of Ay tern on tao relaxatloa t i a e , T and tao 
r i g i d i t y aodulus, 9m of tao flewlag oa t l t l eo of the eye* 
torn l a tern* of tao rclatiom, 
^ - • o » T — ( 1 5 ) 
while tao lyr lag's expression for tao relaxatloa t i n * was 
given aa 
1\A: 
ohoro "Y0 I s tho porlod of r i brat ion of tho flowing onti~ 
t loo In tho oqulllhrln* posit ion, B I s tho aotiratlon 
•norgy t9T ralaxationj and R and T ham thoir noual noon-
ing. Substituting; oquatioa (15) into that of (16) on* noy 
obtain an oxorooolon for tho flow proportion, T ( • p* or A ) 
i n to ma of 0 ^ ond T# 
T « V^To «*P O V * * ] ••• <t7) 
Adon and ftlbbo pointod out that tho arorugo tranoi-
t ion probability, <J (*) for tho oo-oporatlTO roarrangouant 
of tho flowing ont l t loo to proportional to tho fraction of 
configuration* vhioh andorgo oueh a tranaltion. Thio nay 
bo oxprosood no 
CO (T) c< */* . . . (18) 
vhoro V io tho mnbor of indopondont •qniralant and dio-
tlngolohablo ouboyotono or oonflgmratlono of uaoroeooplo 
oyotou and n ' f tho nuabor of oonfignrationo vhioh undorgo 
on oh a t r analtion. furthor, tho transi t ion probability 
for tho oooporatiTo roarrangonoat, <J <T) l o ln^ooooly pro. 
portlonal to tho relaxation t i n o , *Y u»d thno 
^ ( f ) o ^ ^ . . . (19) 
l l ; . 
Tha aaoTe consideration rereals the re la t ion , 
Consequently, the A^T torn aeons to depend on tha aodulua 
of r ig id i ty of the ay a ten . Vith tha ineraaaa of ooaoea* 
tratlon tao ayataa beooaee Inereaalntly aore r ig id and 
therefore, a daeraaaa in tha avnraga oooperotifo tranaltlon 
probability la axpaatad. In othar vorde, tha relaxing 
apaalaa w i l l haia greater pariod of Tibration in thair 
equlllbrlua poaitioa aa eonpared to thoaa l a d i late 
eolmtlona. 
Tale consideration haa made i t poeeible to under-
stand tha dependence of Tioooaity on tha r ig id i ty of enper-
oooled l iquids and glasses . Tha average relaxation t ine 
van defined aa 
or r " %t*mj • • • ( 2 1> 
vhere 9m lo tha ahaar aedulma and 4 rapraaanta tha f l u i -
d i ty . I t van found that , ^ -^ ahear rein****** tfta*»T i n 
tha eane equllibrlaa poaltlon. Tha tonporatare depemdenoe 
of tha naan U f a t i n a , 'Y—W also ha exnlaiaa* hy tha 
gyring'a equation (15 ) . 
1( 
Molar latr inoio wolaao, T t fho valuta of V ? woro found 
to bo aJjBort ldontloal for T - ^ o r A w va* tho eaoo v i th 
thoao of ToT onahaolsinaT tho thornodynaulo naturo of thooo 
p a r n o t o n . Aloo* tho rain** of V0 woro found to bo 
ladopoadoat of toaporaturo within tho oxporiaoatal rang* 
of noaouroaont. Howowor, Kil lor ' baa roportod tbo 
toaporaturo doposdont latr inoio woluuo for tbo normal 
alkanoo. This nay bo undoratood by proouain*; that tho V0 
ralnea romaln toaporaturo indopondont for a hard sphoro 
aodol a* eoaoldorod in tho oaoo of aolton a alt oyatoa 
wall* It boooaoo toaporaturo dopoadoat for aoro ooaplox 
and linoar aoloouloo aueh aa normal alkanoo. Ito waluoo 
obtalnod froa too oxtrapolatioa of tho Toluao-toaporaturo 
plots to T0 aro olooo to thoao found froa tha loa*t~oquaroo 
f i t t i n g . Tha boot f i t Taluoo of Y — haw* boon found to 
agroo with thooo of tho oxpootod nolar woluno at 9 but 
sot at OK. Thia wiow lod on* to bollowo that tho origin 
of tho froo roluao lo at TQ rathor at 0 X. 
Th* ralu** of Y# haro boon found to dooroaoo l ino or ly 
with lnoroaao in tho oolnto oonoantratlon in tho oaaoo of 
0 0 ( 1 0 , ) , . 4 . 0 ^ 2 0 - H a d , ami WK»0?> r4.1am^ • a n a l , 
ayatoao whilo a linoar iaoroaao baa boon raoardod in tho 
oa*a* of Ca(I05)2 .4.0«i2P - OodO,),.••taMjD and V l ( S 0 9 ) r 
6.01H20 - MAKK05)2.6.15f20 nol to . Tao dooroaoo in who Y^  
Ju 
•alaoo with iaoroaola* oolato ooaeoatratloa aay bo aeertbod 
to tho diroot dopoadonoo of VQ oa tho aoaa aolooalar aaaa, 
a* I t la worthy of aoto that la a l l tho aol to studied T0 
hao boos found to bo addltlwo lm aatturo. ?ho addltlro 
aatoro of r aay bo attributed to tho ideal boharlour of 
o 
thooo aol to with roapoot to tho ao la l woluao and may bo 
glvoa by tho relation, 
ahoro v . roproooato tho malar in tr ins i c wolaao of tho o ,x 4 
aolt hawing tho l th eoapoaoat of ao l fraction, x^. An 
lneroaao la tho T0 walnoo with lnoraaalng [eolatol l a tho 
oyotoas aoatloaod abowo eooao to bo nalnly dotomlaod by 
tho addltlwo aaturo of tho aolt vhl lo tho aworago partlolo 
aaoo play* an insignificant ro la . 
Baoraloo of aotlwatloat Tho oaorgUo of aotiwatloa, 8^ 
woro oaloulatod from tho oorroopoadlac (Appendix) der i -
watlweo, d l n Y / d (1 /9) uoiac tho eoaputod paraaetero of 
tho TTP, CBN and tho UK oouatloas. Tho By walaoa thue 
euleulated froa tho dorlratiwo of tho TTF oqnatloa aro 
glwoa (Tabloo 33-36) oa fmnctiono of temperature aad eea-
eentratloa. Tho oorreeted aotlTatloa onerglee, l f W f , aro 
l latod la Tabloo 37-4©. Thooo walaoa aro plottod agalaet 
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( J J O D ) 
(v j°wr>o g (^jouipx) 
( j s J O D ) _ 
l l u 
30.03 mol* of C«(N05)2.4.0€HaO - Oo(9O?)2.6.18l!209 C^!T05)2 
4.03H20 - MnClj, CdCNO^g^.ieHjO - KnCl2 and 9i(!?0?)2 .6.01 
EJO - 8g(N0.)2«S.13R20 molten sa l t eyateme, respect ively . 
Similar plot* may alao be obtained for a l l the concentra-
t ions of soon of tho eyateme stud lad. I t nay be noted 
from Fig. 27 that a l l the plots paaa through tha origin 
shoving *»• e e n e i t i n t y to tha moat probable value o f f0. 
I t la further obvious that tha selected f_ value ehove a 
a 
aharp deviation In such a plot on shifting it* value to •£ 
degrees. Similarly, By values calculated from tha corres-
ponding derlvatlvee of tha CBM and BBK eauatlons ara listed 
la Tablee 41-47. Tha experimental values of tho activation 
energies ara obtained from tha tangent valuee of tho 
Arrhaniue plat* of la T versus 1/T. Tha experimental 
values of By ara obtained only for one of tha concentrated 
samples In aaoh of tha systems studied, for tha purpoao of 
oonparlaon tha valnee of tha experimental By and thoaa com-
puted from tha derivatives of 7TF* CWf and IRK equations, 
respectively, ara listed together In Tablee 48-51. Thooo 
Talnaa for tha Arrhaniue region only for a single plot of 
anon of tha ayetomo ara alao Included in theae t moles. It 
lo Important to note that tha energies of aevlvaoiom ara 
quite sensitive to taaparatura in tho region belov tho 
molting point of tho parent eolremt a* oampared to thaao 
in tha reglone ab:ve the melting point. This vie* lo 
© C O * \ «J> © lf\ C « - <M *> r v M 9 
•»% §fS l»> l*> |TS FN N FN CM tf\ CM |Tv 
cr> 
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TABUB 48 t Activation Bnerglee (kJ/aol) mm a Function of 
Temperature oonputeA through Different Mode la 
for Ca(IfO.)2.4.06H20 + 0o(N0»)2.6.18H20 Molten 
Salt Syetea 
69.68 uol * 




























































Aetivatlon Bnerglea for nwid l ty are given v l th la 
parenthaaea. 
i;w 
TABUS 4 f t Activation Bnorgioo (kJ/aol) aa a Punotion of 
Taaporattiro oonputod through Plfforant MoAola 
for Ca(H05)2.4.05H20 • KnClg Koltan 8alt 
Sjataa 
7,02 »ol * 












































































Activation Bnergiaa for f lu id i ty aro glvan vtthfta 
paronthaaaa. 
TABLE 5 0 ' Activation Energies (kJ / so l ) as a Function of 
Temperature computed through Different Models 
for 0&(B0j)2.4.18H20 • MnOlg Molten Salt 
System 
12.49 M l * 



































































Aotiratloa Energies for F lu id i ty are siren vithin 
parentheses. 
o 1 > 
TABLE 5 it ActiTatlon fnorgloo (W/mol ) for F l u i d i t y as 
ft Function o f Tomporaturo eonpatoA through 
Dl f foront Models for Hl(H0 3 > 2 . 6 .0 fH 2 0 • WgCWO^g. 
6.13H-0 Kolton 8 a l t Syatoa 
30*03 B O I * 









































i ; > 
farther reinforoed by eonparing the computed 8y CVTT), !_. 
(OEK) and 8-. (SRM) values with those of the corresponding 
29 
experimental values. Suoh a oeaparieon reveals a r e l a -
t i v e l y better applicabil i ty of tin* IRU than those of the 
VTP and 0191 equations to these systeas* At thia stage i t 
amy bo raomllad that the superiority of the WX aquation 
ovsr thoaa of tho VT? and CW stems from the fact that only 
tho BSX aquation ie no ant to account for tho overal l trans* 
port behaviour, i . e . , aoa-Arrhenius - Arrhealus region* of 
oaoh plot* The variation in tho energy of activation with 
temperature nay be understood1 » 5 t 9 » 2 0 in the l ight of tho 
free volume ae v e i l ae the oonfiguratlonal entropy models* 
According to the free volume model a successive decrease in 
temperature causes a gradual deereaee in the free volume of 
the eye tea* Thia w i l l consequently, require a re la t ive ly 
high value of the energy of aotivation for both the vlaooua 
and the oonftuetaaee flove at lover tonporaturo* Vhen 
vieved in terae of tho oonfigurational entropy model tho 
eyetea vhieh sueeeeeively beeomes compact ae T0 approaches, 
the oonflguratleaal entropy approaches a minimum value, 
lao eempaet etruetare in tura. re emite in as inoreaeod 
iateraoleoalar foroeo which eventually oontribate to 
inoreaeod r ig id i ty of tho eye tea. theee ooneequently appear 
to bo reaponelble for re la t ive ly higher aotlvatioa energy 
at lever toaporataroo ao haa actually been found la a l l 
o <> 
tha •yetens studied. Similar s i tuation Bay also be ant i -
cipated for the behaviour of aotlvatlon energies. By (» •* 
O V A ) with increase In the solute concentration In tha 
eases of Ca(WO-)2,4.03H20 - Mn&2 and 0fl(lf0-)2.4.13H20 -
KnCl2 nolten oalt eystsas where BY Talmas hare been found 
to Ineraaaa. However, they hara baan found to daeraaaa 
with Ineraaaa In so Into oonosntratlon In tha eaaaa of 
Ca(N05)2.4.06H20 - Co(H05)2.6.18H20 and *l(ff03)2 .6.0U!20 -
Mg(N0-)2.6.13H20 systsne. Thla proabably atana from tha 
decrease In their T0 values with tha so lata oonoantratlon. 
Thus tha opposing trends anoountarad In tha varia-
tions of l y values with aneeaaslwa increases In so lata 
oonoantratlon appear to be guided by tha corresponding T0 
v&luss whloh althar ineraaaa with oonoantratlon as a result 
of in or ease in tha oomoaetneae, internalaoular forces, and 
r i g i d i t y of tha syste* or show a downward trend In order 
to aohiere tha lower TQ value e of tha eolnte as anticipated 
on tha basie of tha add i t ire nature of ?«• 
PAET XX 




BvtB In extreaely d i lot* solutions of so I t en s a l t s 
tha solute i s subjeoted to strong lnterlonlo e f f eo t s , 
temit of close proxiaity of charged loas In suoh media. 
Purtheraore, the foot toot the aajorlty of solutions app-
roaching their naxlsua so lubi l i ty beooae Tory viscous oa 
eoollng to their sa l t ing temperatures and readily supercool 
to too Titreous s t a t s , f a l s has prompted to investigate 
tao ooaeeatratioa dependence of transport properties. Tor 
th i s purpoaa An gal l * employed tha expression, 
T - AYfry2 oxp [-ity/Qy (»0« »)} . . . (22) 
eesenttal ly bassd oa tha VTF aquation. 0 . lo tha elope of 
the l inear plot of ?Q voraua X p lot , V and B0 are tha r e s -
pectlve ooaosatratloas of tha solute in equivalents par 
l i t r e for tha t e s t and tha glass trasal t lon concentrations, 
reepeetively. la deriving t h i s equation tha pro-exponentlal 
tare , A- and tha exponential torn* kg. hare been taxan aa 
concentration invariant. Bquatioa (22) has reoently haaa 
modified by aooountlag for the linaar Tariatloa of Ay with 
ooaoantratloa, 
*v • A#f Z<*ii* • • • ( » ) 
J'i 
to tho fern 
Y - (J^Y £ Q1TX) oxp f -ky / 0 ! (M«* "Vl ••• <24> 
1A vhleh Q1T i s tho slop* of tho plot of Ay Yorouo • e U , X. 
Thou«n t h i s oquatlo* doaoriooa aat lofaetorl ly tho oonoon-
tratlon dopo&donoo of tranaport proportloa l a aany aolton 
ool t n ixturoo , 1 8 i t hao • Had tod appl icabi l i ty . This 
•qaation lo noanlnfffal only within tho TQ Talaoa of tho too 
oompononto of ft aixtvro so tho Talnoo of » 0 w i l l oo oithor 
1«0« than sore or aoro thorn 100 aol* boyoad t h i s rango and 
aro thoroforo phyaioally Boani&floaa. In riow of i t o 
llmltod appl icabi l i ty , an oxproooloa baaed on tho TTT 
aquation vac derived * * at oonotont T/*0 ( • o) valaoo, 
by accounting for tho linoar concentration dopondonoo of 
tho 9 valaoft, o 
whoro Q^ lo tho olopo of tho plot of ?0 vereue I , and 
* - / - \ lo tho glftoo traaolt loa toaperftture for tho pare 
oolront. Ifco reoalt ln* •xproaoion lo of tho typo 
1 4.. 
Equation (26) has soon snessssf i i l ly employed to explain 
the concentration dependence of transport properties la 
aany no It en sa l t s o l a t i o a s . 4 4 * 4 ' 
Similarly, another expression has boon ©stains*; 4 f " 
from the equation based on tha oonflguratloaal entropy 
modal, 
T - u # T t QjyX) •** [*>4/<*a<o) £ Q2rx>® *• 91 ••• (27> 
fi l ls aquation ass also been able to dsscribe fa ir ly wall 
the concentration dependence of transport propartiaa of 
•o l ten sa l t s y s t s « s . 5 4 t 5 5 
Mo 
&I8UL98 AHD DISCUS?IOH 
Iht naanrtd rlaeoalty and a loetr loa l ooadaetanoo 
hava baaa found to vary o laal f loaat ly v i t a rarlatlona la 
aolnta oonoontratlon for a l l tho ayatarns atudlad. fao 
nagnltuda of rlaeoalty la dataralnad aalnly by tha r ig id 
or tha laaa aobllo aat l t loa of tha ayatoa vhl lo that of 
oonduetanoa la dataralnad mainly by tha lona of hlghor 
nob l l l t l aa . Obrionaly tha Tlaooalty bohavloa? aaaaa to 
ahov an oppoalta trand ooaparad to that of tha ooadaotaaoo 
aa may bo aoaa froa tha raopaotira laothoraa ( f i g s . 28,29)* 
Similar boharloar of r laeoalty aa wall aa oonduetanoa 
laothoraa haa aleo boan raportad aarllar la aararal BOItan 
aalt a l x t * r o a . l 9 , 2 5 # 5 4 , 5 5 # 4 4 - 4 * la order to explain tho 
oonoantration dapandanoa of f lu id i t lae and eoaduetaneea, 
tho boat f i t paranetere of tho TfF and tho CBH equationa 
hare boom ooaaldarad, Xa a l l tha eyeteae atndled tht 
ralaaa of tho paraaatara A ^ , k^ and TQ hare baaa fomnd 
to Tory Unaarly with aolnte ooncontratlon (Mga. 30*32), 
and hare baaa expreeeed aa 
• * •
 To * * • ( • ) * Off* . . . (25) 
( A i n b * UJCJ)V 01 
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given earlier. The above plotB for A.- and ? ver«sue X 
4 1 O 
were made by least-squares f i t t ing the flats to equations 
(2?) and (89 ) , respectively. I t la interest ing to note 
that the slopes of kmj end k+u •ereno oonoentration plots 
are almost similar to thoae of A, and A .^ reraue oonoen-
tration p lots , respectively. The slgnifleano* of omen 
rariations has already boon discuftsed (of . pro-exponential 
terms). 
The oonoentration dependent of ?0 has already boom 
dleouseed in the loot ohapter in terms of the cohesive 
energy, the mean molecular mono at several concentrations 
and the charges in the molecular complexity. 
l a view of the l inear dependenoe of the parameters 
A«y, A y^ and f0 on oonoentration, the f lu id i ty and oonduo-
tanoe data were lenst-squaree f i t ted to equations (26) and 
(27) for several values of oonetant T/TQ (» o ) . The 
corresponding temperature T lying in the experimental 
range and the values of o which gave reasonably good f l to 
were aelooted. The boot f i t parameters along with the 
standard deviations In In o* and InA are l i s t e d In Tableo 
52 and 53. The linear plots of 1.0/1* ( j r £ e t%^0) £ 
QCTX)}l Y*/( A,T ± QfYX) •»* V i a I A;Y t Q I T X > / T ] o^olnrt 
X M » enppert ths appl icabi l i ty of ecnotlen (2<) end (27) 
in explaining the concentration depondenoo of eueh data, 
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I* vomld bo of Satoroot to o o r r o l a t o 3 9 , 4 4 > 4 5 tho 
poroavotoro A—, or A—, with Tft by ooablnlnc equation* (23) 
and (29) la tho fo l io vine aannor, 
% " PbJ " < W<*2T>*o(o)] • «WQ2T>*o — < » 
Tho Unoar plot* of A-y vorouo T0 (Fl«, 73) ompport the 
abovo ©orrolatlon. Hlallarljr tho paroaotoro of tho Boo* 
U t t l o ' o aquation, A j^. «nd V#T havo oloo boon fotmd4 to 
rory l laoarlr v i ta ooneontratlon vhloh may bo oxpreoaoo 
and VftY « T o ( o ) ± Q4TX . . . (30) 
(A^Y for CM and A*T for Doolltt lo) 
vhoro T e / # \ to tho aolar tntrlnole roluao at ? 0 for tho 
paro oolvoat, Q4T lo tho olopo of tho plot of T0 a*alnat 
Z {71*. 34); A T^ lo tho valno of A ^ *»* t h # P*** •olvoat 
and Qyy ** **• • ! • » • of A^ Y oftvlaot X plot . By ooablala*: 
oquatlono (2f) and (30) vo obtala 
Afr - r<Y - <<W*T>W) • <*3T^Y>% — <51) 
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atudied support the f e a s i b i l i t y of equation (50) in 
explaining euoh behaviours. In addition, a relationship 
batman the V. end t h . f# ana alao team abtainad by 
ooablnlng equation* (25) and (30)* 
*• • ?•(•) - «WQ4T>Ta(v)l • «»ir/W% — <'*> 
The linaar plots *t f varan* ? # ahav tha applicabil i ty 
af equation (52) in t ha preeent ejrataaa aa ehosn in Fig* 
3*. Tha ooneantration dapandanoa of m*Te**%*6 actiration 
energlee haa also baan examined. Far thin surname 9
 tT 
vara plotted aa a function af vol* af X ( r i g . 57) and tha 
eorreepanding leotherm nay be expreesed aa 
•aarr - "aorr + S T 1 . . . ( 3 3 ) 
where ^90TV i« tha intercept and Q^ y l a tha elope 9t tha 
!____ rarana X plat* On tha hernia af tha linaar variation 
af TA with oonaantration a relationehip between tha 1, 
a 
and tha 1L valne i s obtained by oomblatag eqnatlona (25) 
a 
m* (55), 
1 * ^ i s tha value af aarreated energy af act IT at ion 
far tha aura sslvent at i t a gins a tranaltion temperature» 
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1 t J 
In ordor to obtain tho Tolao of V*
 M* tho oorroetod ao t l -
ration onorgloa for tho puro oolvoat voro plottod agalnot 
tho tomporaturo and oxtrapolatod to * # / # \ « s * « h •» •****-
polatloa lo pooolblo only I f tho rarlatlom of 1**-- **•» 
oonoontratlon lo Uaoar. Swootltntla* tho Yalaoo of l ' 
In oqaatloa (33) . tho oorroopondlnf Talaoo of l M V y *•*• 
eonputod no a function of f0 and «ro l iotod In Yabloo 
54-57. Iho linear plots of t ^ , , ••raun f# ( f i g . 38) l a 
tho proooat ooooo prorlda oa oxporlaontal oupport to oqua-
t l o a (34 ) . 
Similarly, la rlow of oquatloao (30) and (33) * o o r r 
nay ho oxpootod to Tory l laoarly with laorooeo la tho 
Talnoo of Y . Thoroforo, ay combining equation* (30) and 
o 
(33) »ao any obtain tho oxproooloa of tho typo, 
*oorr " [«oorr - To(o) < S T ^ 4 T > ] * « W W T . — ( 5 5 ) 
I t lo oooa that tho plots of S ^ _ wore** TA aro linoar 
w
 OOFT 0 
(Fl« . 39) l a a l l tho oyotoao lawootlffatod . I t aay ho 
oaphaolsod that tho oquationo (33*55) oxhlblt olallaT 
treat* la their wartatloa with oonoontratlon, I , glaoe 
tranoltloa tenperatmre, f^  and tho aolar la tr lae le rolaao, 
T aa have oooa eeoorwed la tho oyotoao etudied. thooo 
oorrolatloaa (oqaatloa* 23-33) aooa to proTldo baooo for 
underetandin* tho oonoontratlon dopoadoaoo of tho flow 
proportloo oat lofaotorl ly . 
iL 
TABLE 94 t Coaptttod value8 employed In th« p lo t s of By,
 r% 
(kJ/aol) Tor»u» ? # (K) •»« S y , w f » voreus 10 xY0 
( a ' / » o l ) f r««p«otlT»ly, for Ca(HO-)2.4.o6H20 • 
Co(N0_)-.6.18H«O aol t«n «a l t sy«t«n 




































































H a i t i * y 6 at* «r« glvoa v i t a l * paroathoooo. 
n>. 
TABLB 55 t Coaputad Talaias avployed in tha p lo t s Of 1 ^
 w ^ 
(kJ /»o l ) rareua T0 (K) and B y / ^ , ) varaus 1© xV0 
( « ' / f t * l ) , raapaetiYaiy, for Ca(N0-)2.4.O3H20 • 
K B 0 1 9 s a l t a n a a l t ayataa 

















































Flnldlty data ara sir** vital* paranthasaa. 
1(„J 
TABLB 561 Ooapatod **!»•• #m ployed la tha plot* of ^ / ^ y N 
(kJ/»ol) varaua T 0 (X) aa« ^lYeor) <v#ir#u* 1 0 *•© 
( • ' / • o l ) » raapaotlTaly, for C«(R0-)2.4.18H20 • 
MaClg moXtoii aalt syataa 
^ ( • o r ) ofY Tr(oor) o,Y 
28.09 















































Fluidity data ara glroa vlthla paranthaaaa. 
.1 (> 
TABLF 571 Coapat«d Ta2»«« •mploy«a in the p l o t s o f Ky. ^ ^ 
(kJ /ao l ) w r t u j T (K) and ! « . ?**«u0 10 i l 0 
( » ' / a o l ) , ro»p«otlT«ly, for Nt(N0 5 ) 2 ,6 .01H 2 0 • 
Hg(N0_)2.6.13H20 BOlt«n «* l t «y«t«* 
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A P P E N D I X 
l b . 
APFHfDXX 
A« Viaooeity of liquldei Let ue eonelder A cylindrical 
l iquid layer of are* A •*. am. sowing ower another similar 
layer at a dietanoe of d « . opart with o Telocity d i f fer -
•noa of T OB. por aao. 
Tha foroo of fr ic t ion , f, required to maintain a 
uniform velocity gradient la given aa 
t ^ I j l 
vhoro^l la a oonatant at a given temperature, depending 
upon tha nature of tha l iquid and la known aa tha coef f i -
cient of wlacoaity, 
union say be defined aa tha foroo of fr ic t ion be tore ea tha 
tvo layera of a liquid moving past one another with d i f fer -
ent ve loo l t l ee . Tha realprooal of rlaooalty la termed 
f lu id i ty , a*. 
Too rlaaoalty la axpreeaad 1B the ago umlt aa g/on/ 
aao and l o demoted my "moloo" and aa If B a (Newton par 
! ( > , , 
square aatra-aao) l a the 81 uni t s . fao poiaauiU'a aqu*~ 
t ion aaployad for thie purpoaa i s giran aa 
7L - )/ r 4 t P/8T 1 
whara Y ia tha roluaa 1B ml. of tha l iquid flowing ia t 
ooeoudo through a narrov tub* of radiua r « , and langth 
1 ou. undar a hydro*tatio praaaura of P dynaa/aq. on. Tha 
hydro at at l e praaauro of a liquid eoluan la giran by 
P - h fM 
irhara h lo tha halght of tha oolnan and f, tha danaity of 
tha l iquid . Tha polaaul\l*a aquation may, tharafOra, ha 
vrittan aa 
\ » irr 4 t a / g/8V 1 
la aotual praotieo tha riaooeity of tha taat liquid 
ia aoaourod with raapaot to a rafaroneo liquid. Lot uo 
tmko qulnollna ma tha rafaranoa liquid) t1 and t2 bo tha 
tlmaa of flow of tha oaao voluua of quiaoliao and tha toot 
liquid through tha oouo eapillary tuba, raapaotlTaly, oad 
^1 and ")[2 «ro thair raapaativa oooffieioato of Tlaoo-
oltloo than, va hara, 
1U-
vhara f j and f2 ara tha danaitiaa of tha roforonoo and 
tha toot l iquid*, roopootlvolr* 
Knovln* tha rlaooaltr and danoity of qui no Una at 
tha raqulrad taaparatura and tho tlaoo of f o i l of tho two 
l iquida, tha rloooaitjr of tha toot liquid oan aaally bo 
caloulotad. 
B. Caloulatlon of Bgulralant Oonduotanoai Conduotanea 
bain* tho roeiproool of roeiotaaeo lo axpraaaad la BAOO 
or 8 whoro 8 atando for oloaoao* Tha opoolflo ooaduo-
tone* of a notarial la tha roolproool of opoolflo roolo-
tonoa vhloh lo dafload aa tha rosiotaaoo of o apaoiraan of 
o matariol of 1 oa. longta and 1 aq. on. In orooe eeotlon. 
Thua, jc» 1/8 vhoro |C roproeoate tha opoolflo conductance 
vhllo S denotaa tha opoolflo raeiotanoo, 
Tha aqulralant oonduotanoa lo ealoulatad from tha 
opoolflo oonduotanoa data, «quiral#nt volght, o9 and tha 
d ana i t y / and lo SITOO mm 
^ - £ * « ? # (1) 
vhoro Y# otando for tha aqulTtlaat Tolaao l a a l . of tha 
aoltoa oa l t . S la l lar ly , for alxturoo of aoltoa aal to , 
A-££ (2) 
1 , 
vhara a la tha BOOB aquiralant waight oaleulatad from tha 
aquation 
• . •lf1 • «2f2 (3) 
vaoro f j and f
 2 «ro the aquiralant fraotloao of ooaponant 
1 «nd 2, raapaotiraljr sad a, an* o g ara tfealr oorraopondla* 
aqulralent waiafato. 
For v1 «B. of ooaponant t mlxod with v 2 go, of 
ooaponant 2, the aqulralent fraotloao are 
"I «2 
Sftft I n ** W V ' 9 / 
• f # 2 
By taking Into aoooaat the deflalac re lat loa of equlraleat 
velgkt* tha equlraleat fraotloa, f, of equatloa (4) expreooe* 
1 ; 
anoro tho H*o aro tho aolocular urei^rte and n'f* the number 
of BO Is of tho two ooapononto, 1 and 2. 
I f z bo tho nol fraction of eoaponoiit 1 alxoo with 
(1-x) ao l fraction of component 2, thou 
« « i ..•• aaA (1—a) » •> 
»1 + »2 »1 • m 2 
Substituting equation (7) into that of ( 6 ) , vo got 
* * * rax 
Similarly for ooaponoat 2 
Tbmo tho oquatloa for tho BOOM oqalvalont voififct, 1 may 
bo vri t toa ao 
I . o t f t • o , f 2 
2o,x • j d - x ) 
•» * - WTTGST • STTTT3ET < , 0 ) 
aaloa holpo ia oaloulatin* tho aoaa oqairaloat vol***, I 
for aororal Talaoo of tho ao l fraetloa. 
17.: 
C. ( i ) Aotlvatloo Satrgy froa the Arrhonlun SquatIon; fho 
Arrhonlun aquation* for rlooooity « 4 f l a l d l t r ar* giron aa 
T (m ft* 9*\) m Ay MP (~By/Bf) 
or In T - In Ay - Xy/RT ( I ) 
Blffaroatlatla* aquation (1) with roopoet to tho raolpro-
oal of toeporatura <T ) • no got , 
(11) Aetlratloa Bnaray from tho Tognl~T>a«oiin-r*lohor (TT?) 
mmatloa* Sinllmrly, different l a t in* tho TTP aquation, 
Y <« •* orj \ ) « Ayf*y2 win t - V < » - « 0 ) J 
l n T - l n A y - ^ l n T - ky/( *-*Q) 
with raopaot to tho roelproeal of tanparature, wo got . 
Comparing aquation* (2) ana1 ( 9 ) , a* got , 
-v* - [A - v<*-v*j* ** 
or ly • E[ V<*"V* ~ A j x ** 
17 „ 
She ©orreoted energy may, therefore# be written a» 
(111) AotlTatlon anergy fro* tho Oonflgnratlonal Sntropy 
Model (CMQi Similarly, ire nay differentiate the cm 
equation, 
or In T - la ^ -ky / f In (T/*0) with reapeot 
to the reelprooal of teuperature and get , 
J r ^ - .ky [i • 2B (* /* 0 ) / ( IB (T/T0>; J 
(5) 
Comparing equation (5) with that of ( 2 ) , ve get , 
-ly/R - -k , (J • In (T/T0)/Cla <f / t # ) ) J 
or l y « Rky^l • la <T/T #) / l l» <*/T0)J j («) 
( I T ) AetlTatlon Bnorgy oVtalnod from the computed porn-
no tore of the BUI equation i n o equation for irloooelty 
baaed on 1SX may bo written on 
I V - i 
tt 
•! 
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0 0 2 0 0 4 0 0 600 80-0 
Ca(N0 3 ) 2 < 0 6 H 2 O - C o ( N O 3 ) 2 ' 6-18H20 
V2 / 
FIG 3 2 ( a ) plors of 1/ln [ Y{C ( T Q ( O ) t Q 2 Y - X)>] / ( A Q Y ± a 1 Y X) V-
JC(=Mol ** • * . n l ^ J fr , r g ^ f N | 0 1 ) 7 . < l 8 H ^ n - M n C U 
and Ca(NO3)2 4 0 6 H 2 0 ~ Co(NO3 )2 6-18H20 Molren 
salr systems 
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C a ( N O 3 ) 2 - 4 - 0 3 H 2 O - M n C l 2 
N t ( N O 3 ) 2 , 6 0 i ' H 2 O ~ M g ^ N ' O 3 ) 2 ' 6 - 1 3 H 2 O 
1 2 ( Q 1 Plots of 1/Jn [Y < C ( T 0 ( o ) ± Q ^ . X ) * ] ' 2 / 
( A o Y t Q 1 Y X) Vs. X(=Mo» % of so lu re ) 
f o r C a ( N 0 3 )2 -^ 0 3 H 2 O ~ M n C l 2 a n d 
N i ( N 0 3 ) 2 - 6 0 1 H 2 O ~ M g ( NO3 ) 2 ' 6 ' 1 3 H 2 0 
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FIG. 32 (b ) Plots of 1/lnC(A'o/r t dA Y X ) / Y ( = 0 o r A ) ] Vs-
X(=Mol . 7. oP s o l u t e ) For C d ( N 0 3 ) 2 * < - 1 8 H 2 0 - M n C l 2 
a n d C a ( N 0 3 ) 2 " < 0 6 H 2 O — C O ( N 0 3 ) 2 " 6 - 1 8 H 2 0 Mol ten 
salt s ys tems . 
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0 0 3 0 0 
N i ( N 0 3 ) 2 - 6 0 l H 2 O - M g ( N O 3 ) 2 * 6 . 1 3 H 2 O 
O 3 2 ( b ) p l o t s o f l / l n [ ( A 0 , Y ± Q^ Y . X ) / Y ( = <fe o r A ) ] V s . 
X t M o l . y . s o l u f e ) f o r C a ( N O 3 ) 2 * 4 0 3 H 2 0 " M n C l 2 
a n d N i ( N O 3 ) 2 - 6 0 1 H 2 O - M g ( N O 3 ) 2 - 6 - 1 3 H 2 O Molten 
so If- s y s f e m s . 
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